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CORN PLANTERS, CUTTING

HARROWS, CULTIVATORS. CUL

TIPACKERS, MOWING MACHINE

AND HAY RAKES.

How would you like to save on your

purchase besides getting a first-class im-

plement.

It pays to see us about your wants. Our

are Just wnat yon are looking for.

Conn Brothers.
LIVE AND LET LIVE FOLKS.

W. C. T. I
The regular meeting of the local

W. C. T. U. meet* next Saturday

afternoon at 3 o'clock. All mem-
ber* arc urged to be present

GARDEN SEED FREE
Senator ollic M. James has sent

lo the Central Record office I large

sink €if garden seed for free distri-

but inn. Anyone calling at this of-

fice will be given I package. >fo

seed iriven to children, but "war

Kar.'encrs" are especially a-ked to

cull for MM of thin teed.

BOOTLEGGER CAPTURED.
11.11 Hams, a colored notorious

boot legger, « arreatr . near Hi
| home at Carters ulle. last Saturday

! night by SherifT Walker and ia now
,n jail to await the trial of several

Indictments against him or selling

I liquor-

BIG SALE NEXT WEDNESDAY
The Sandatone farm of HIT acrea

advertised to sell next Wednesday,

by the I). A Thomas Realty Co . is

..in- of tin- bi st farms ii ''ii I "ii

of the county. Thia is the land

that produces the high pric. tobacco

and Mr Thomas tells us that it la

Mire to sell. Read the alvrrt.se-

nient inthis issue.

I ..led Seed Cora for sal.

Hod.on, Hughe, and 1 arn.u

FOR SALE:—An old time. Four

f -i, rape bed. hi perfect condition

Apply at this office

We ha\c a limited amount of rye

flour, we will sell to those whu want

it, in || and pound baits

Garrard Milling t o.

There wdl be a second business

meeting al Ihe Red Cross at lb*

COURT HOUSE tomorrow. Friday,

night- Everyone ia interested ia

this great work and a large attend-

A man who

It the Red Cr

a "dodger".

not giee freels

sen be is able is

With all handa gone to war or to

the hemp llelds. one foresees for

i .. - .miner a Ijincaster of unkept

1a»ns. unless the Boy Scout*, or

just plain boys, volunteer their ser-

vices to fight weeds The need is

pressing, and offers an opportunity

H „,,( the Red Croa. funds

"Kngland's apawn- America." is

the way the kaiser refers to us. add-

ing that when ha shall have crushed

the parent he will turn hi* attention

to the offspring While we prefer

a more euphonious term, we cheer-

fully acknowledge the relationship.

Fngland being the mother country

of the larger majority of the Amer-

icans, will nerve us all the more to

crush the fearful thing aimed at her

vital. Germany will yet have

...use I" respect the power of the

"spawn" It's growing fast.

We have a limited amount of rye

flour, we will sell to

it, in 12 and M pound
Garrard .Milling Co.

Happy Hooligan is in China, and

it I* a areat pity he couldn't have

taken his brother. Gloomy Gu». with

him. Rut he left him on this side

and we are still afflicted with him.

We meet him M every corner He

ia in evidence wherever men fore-

mm
Mr K. 11 Betaon, who has been

the manager of the Haacl.len Broth-

ers Garage for the past year, on ac-

count of hi* health bus resigned this

position and the management will

l.e i --limed by Mr Sum «.. Haselden

, with "Billy" Mason, as Lis assistant.

Friends of Mr Hatmm hope to see

him regain his health entirely, who
for many years has been one of our

business men ofthe city .

RED CROSS CAM-

PAIGN IS NOW ON.

Second Drift for $100,000,000 Closes

May 27th. Tram Work Will Win.

'IV

The Seeor. i lie. I Cross campaign
to rinse tluO.UOb.OUU in the 1'nited

States is now on; Garrnnl County's

Quota is 17.1'un. The campaign
will close May JTth. and on Tuesday

May 'J Is'., a drive will be made in

the county by the mine teams that

ivade the last Liberty Loan Drive,

that brought home t ie bacon. The
Liberty Loan Organizations all over

the State are now working with the

Red Cross Orgar.iration and the

t'nptu '* i f l i .hi. . i" l'ie i -iber

ty Loan will be the same as before.

Let us all get together and work

for the success of this gr?at organi-

sation. One fourth of the $7.00"

to be raised will stay at home for

the use of the Local Chapter: this

amounts to 1 1 750; the balance goes

to the American Red Cross Head-

quarters. The following Commit-

tees have been appointed for this

ization

:

Ladies Committee.

Geo. D. Robinson. Chairman.

J. B. Kinnaird.

F.mma Higginhotham.

William B Burton,

Miss Martha OH,
Mitg Ji.nn Mount,

.'.Iks Martini Kavai.augh

F. S. Hughes,

R. t* Klkin,

J. E. Rob

Mrs
Mrs
Mrs

M r

ings are as a wet

brighle.l enthusiasm He Just

knows we will soon be !..-htiiig the

Huns from our shores. He can sec

no <-amc for satisfaction in the

ir.agnif ii cut stand of the Allies in

Flandert, but sees tiie German hor-

de* already pouring over far

France He bemoan* the slowness

of this country, but it k noticeable

that he has done nothing to speed

up opcratiins. not even to the pur-

chasing of a thrift stamp. He i» a

veritable rain crow, and as it i» not

permissible to kill him. he »hould

1 Bgt

Lesiagto*. Pekin and M
Yellow Soy Beans; Brown

.ill recleaaed cow peas;

Tennessee millet, rape seed.

nmolh
Whip-

OUR WORK STICKS

If you just want your car patched up.

why most any tinker can satisfy you.

If you want it HEPA IKED, remade,

built up to full auto efficiency, bring it

to us.

We Don't Have To Do

Our Work Twice-It Sticks.

When we give your car the once over

and turn it out for service, you can be.

your life it's "FIT" -in shape to five you

satisfactory service.

The longer our work sticks, the big-

ger advertisement it is for us. Thafs
one reason we take pains.

And then, we like to do the square

thing.

We solicit your work.

Conn & Dougherty.

At Raney's Stable.

LECTURE TO-NIGHT.
Mrs Francis Beauchamp will de-

liver a temjierance lecture at the

christian church this e.ening. Mr*.

Beauchamp ha* many very dear

friends in Garrard county where she

was born and once lived and no
doubt all that can will avail them-

selve* of the opportunity to hear her

tonight She ranks among the lead-

ers of the world in this great mo\e-
ment and is a speaker of ability and
the message she give* should be an
inrpiration to all.

SWINEY" SELLS B
Swinebroad. the real estate man.

r . ,
. rt > a satisfactory sale of the

Baughman farm near Stanford yes-

terday, the back land in tract of LM
aire., bringing $1411. ">0 an acre; r.ne

tract HHH an acre; one tract

IJ7M an acre and another tract $ .0;!

an acre.

Live »toek (old exceedingly well.

Mr. Swinebroad is offering another

tine 103 acre farm for aale in this

issue, same to be *old on Saturday,

May 18th. Read the advertisement.

LOSES BARN BY FIRE.
Last Friday about noon, the barn

und contend gglMgrhig to Mr. Ii. A.

Dunn, of Buena Vi»ta. was lc.tr..;.

ad by fire. It was di*cov.red gats*)

after it caught, hut not in time to

save any of the contents. 'I Iv ori-

gin of the tire is unknown tli.-,

less beside the burn, which was val-

ued at l.'iDO 00, was about .'1.000

pounds of licinp. r»n barrel* of corn,

tome farming implements and one

mule severely burned, that may die.

He had only a small insurance.

Always keep insured with E. C.

Ganug.

YOUNG BOND HOLDER.
Kar' Ward Clark, eight year old

son of Mr. and Mrs W G Clark,

has shown hi* young patriotic spirit,

by selling his pony and cart, the en-

tire proceed* he immediately invest

ed in a $100 Liberty Bond. Earl

says he wants to help the hoys "over

Mu ie" all he can. This splendid

exhibition of patriotism, could well

bo emulated by others, who are far

I er

Mr
Mrs

Mrs.

Miss

Mrs
Mrs.

Mr
Mr.-

Kn G

Mis
Mrs
Mr-

Mrs
Mr*
Misi

MM Klkin

S. G. Haselden

R K. McRoUrts
F B. Marksbury,

J. E. Stormes.

Miss Mary Holy

Miss Mary Elmore.

Pick Burton,

J. C. Williams,

llogun Bnllurd.

Lizzie Burgess.

Mm Woods. Paint Lick,

Lucy Francis,

Mary Lear,

Mrs Robert Walker.

Fund
J. L Hamilton.

V. A. Lear.

W. B. Burton.

G. A. Bowling.

J E Dickerson,

W. II Roger*,

R. Is F.lkin.

Mr. H V Bastin,

Chapter War Fund
Mr. J. E Robin»on.

Denny.
Haselden.

William*,

Elmore,
i h.mil ,

Rankin,

Dalton.

W.r
Mr
Mi

Mr
Mr

|
Mr.

Mr
i Mr.

We Are

HEADQUARTERS FOR

CORN PLANTERS.
and

RIDING CULTIVATORS
I

Brown Manly and John I
Deere riding Cultivators

are on exhibit at our store. Gall and see

them and place your order.

HASELDEN BROS .
I* Lancaster. - Kentucky i»

and the branches . t Faint Ugtj a..J

1 ty;.' isville say in it the / will |MM
no .-tone unturned o i:ei their .,uota

..f Hal total |M fro.n Garrard

t'uui.ty.

$213,500.00

AMOUNT OF BONDS SOLD IN

LAST

The campaign for the Third Liber-

ty Loan Bond sale closed last Satur-

day night in Garrard county with a

total $L'l •>..UMi, sold to nearly one

W F.

T. C.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

.Mr.

Mr
Mr
Mr.

goods, Clark

ING.
Ladies who are interested in the

graat work being dune by the Red
Cross are urged to attend the busi-

ness meeting to be held at the Court

House tomorrow, (Friday) night to

discuss the best way to

coming drive.

W* I

\u

Mr.

Mr
Mi

M
Mr.

Mr J. H
Mr. Boone Sander*,

Mr. W. S. Carrier.

Mr I* 0, Davidson.

Mr. J W. Sweeney.

Dr W. A Wheeler.

Mr. J. F Holt/claw.

RiccWoods. Paint Lick,

Publicity Committ**.

R 1. Elkin. Chairman,

F. P. Frisbie.

Raymond Haselden.

Speakers Committee,

(i. B. Swinebroad, Chairman

L. L Walker.

J. E. Robinson,

II C Kauffiiian.

-Mr. J. I Hamilton.

Mr. R. H. Tomhn-on.
I Mrs. Goo. I>

i Rev. J. It. M.ionium

As stated in the beginning. Tuc*.

|

day. May L'lst. is the day selected

|

fur the one day drive out of Lasts*

c.ister. 1'iuiit I. ick,. and Bryunts-

wllc. Mr. B. F. Hudson, Chairman

of the Liberty Loan Committee bus

kindly turned over the Liberty

Loan teuin* for this drive and in

addition two ladies will go with each

team These ladies will be selected

out of the Ladies of the Ladies Red
Cross Committee named above, by

llu- chairman of thia committee. A

|

great rally at the Court House will

I

be held probably on the evening of

I the L'uth of May with distinguished

speakers from Louisville, one of

th

what is

done by the Red Cros. This

rpeaker ha* two brothers with the

Canadian forces now in the first

111 i trelii lies

The music will be under '.lie dir-

ection of Mrs May Nutand
Don't miss tins rally because it

will do you good and arouso your
patriotism us nothing else has ever

The County School teachers, un-

der the direction of Mis. Jennie

Hireinr. County Superintended. ;n-

kgsjsj to work for Red Croa* subscrip-

tion* and visit practKall ; every

home in the county. Garrard

|ty'. quota muat and wdl be

District Chairman. J. W. Stoll. of

Lexington, has expressed his ap-

preciation to our local chairman, B.

F. Hudson, in the following;

"Lexington, Ky , May 6th, 1918.

B. F. Hudson, Chairman,
Lancaster, Ky.,

On behalf of the Central Liberty-

Loan Committee. I

for the

in the Third
Liberty Loan campaign. Please ex-

to till of the organization and
individuals who assisted, our sincere

appreciation. Personally, I have

not words to express my

The anxiety and responsibility have
been very heavy. By your splendid

work you have relieved me of it and
I thank you sincerely. It looks

now as if our urea will

best result of any in t

District.

(signed) J. W Stoll, Chairman."
Mr. Hudson Is Grateful.

"On behalf of the Garrard Coun-
ty Committee. I wish to express

sisted in this work and also to all

who have shared in this work by
buying some of these bonds and
made it possible to reach the total

of bonds sold $L'ir>,500.

B. V. Hudson. Chairman."

Attend the

organise for th.

Dries, at the Court
row (Friday) m.ht

We are heating our corn to

300 degrees and then thcro

drying it before grinding. It

the same effect a* kiln Drying
more, the heat drives all odor

about

ughly

has

and
and

it is

ground, rendering it pure a

some. Try it, tell your G
want Garrard Milling Co.,

and you will have the best.

Co.

• a a

a
a

a JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE IN-

SURANCE OF GREENSBORO, N. C.

Buys S5000- Liberty Bonds.

J. N. Alvis. State Manager and J. N.

Brown, Local Represantative of the

Jefferson Standard has bought through

the Garrard Bank and Trust Company.
15000.00 of Liberty Bonds for their

Company. This speaks well for the

Company. This is the only foreign sub-

scription Garrard County has received

for Liberty Bonds. The Company is

showing their appreciation in this way
for the nice business they have received

from Garrard County.

The Company wants $100,000.00
Six per cent Real Estate Loans. Money
loaned direct, no commissions.

J. N. ALVIS, State Manager,
301 Security Trust Bldg. Lexington, Ky.

J. N. BROWN, Local Representative
Garrard Bank & Trust Co., Lancaster.

:
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"GIVE Mb

OYEB HERE"
Out of the bleeding heart of Europe there

mes a cry heard above the moan of the broken

racked with pain. The Soul of Freed I m.

at bay with Death, criea out to aave Liberty for

the race of men.

It is your Liberty, your nation's freedom,

your children's birthright, that is fighting for its

life.

All that life holds for you as American is at

stake in this war, and you must fight for it to the

utmost limits of your power.

We cannot all be in the trenches, but every

one of us can-and must sustain those who are.

Uncle Sam needs a lift over there.

Not as an act of mercy, but as an act of war-

as a Soldier of the Nation-help the Red Cross

heal, support, cheer our Soldiers and Sailors of

Liberty that they may fight the sooner, the hard-

er, the longer in this Holy War.

Give to the Red Cross every dollar, every

cent that you possibly can give till your heart

says stop. Millions of loyal Americans will

pledge a part of each month's earnings during

June, July, August and September. $100,000,-

000 must be raised in one

What Will You Do To Help?

R^ed Cross 2nd War Fund

May 20th to 27th.

Every cent given to Red Cross War Fund

goes for War Relief.

The American Red Cross is the largest and

most efficient organization for the relief of suf-

fering that the world has ever seen.

It is made up almost entirely of volunteer

workers, 10,000,000 unselfish Americans.

It is today bringing relief to suffering human-

ity, both military and civil, in every war-torn

Allied country.

It is there to help OUT soldier boys in time of

need.

By helping the starving women and children

in the ruined districts of France and Italy it per-

forms a distinctly military service. A soldier

who knows that the Red Cross is helping his

family fights with renewed spirit.

Thus does Red Cross help to win the war.

Congress authorizes it.

President Wilson heads it.

The War Department audits its accounts.

Your Army, your Navy, and your Allies en-

thusiastically endorse it.

Twenty-two million Americans have joined

it.

To Help Win The War.

This space is Patriotically Donated by

Hudson, Hughes & Farnau
Lancaster, Kentucky.

IN

•The Land of Now"

SATURDAY, MAI 18*

J

at 9:30 o'clock.

103 Acres In Garrard County

On Lexington pike, a boulevard, 4 miles from

Lancaster.

This is extraordinarily fertile land, beautilul

level frontage on pike, a dwelling of eight rooms,

halls and porches located at end of avenue of

200Jyards in length, an ideal home, pleasing to

the eye. Buy this one and you will have

"A RESERVED SEAT IN THE THEATER OF LIFE"

All kinds of fruit, including bearing trees of

Mulberry, Chestnut, Peacan, Persimmon, Hick-

oryr.ut, Apples, Peaches, Pears, Strawberry*, 40

acres of Wheat. 30 acres plowed ready to plant

in^corn, balance in grass.

Two large tobacco beds, garden planted.

Everything goes with POSSESSION AT ONCE
and will be sold on easy terms.

Will be subdivided and sola to the "High Dol-

lar" no "Buy-Bids" and no "Prize Poles."

This is known as the Kemper Farm, recently

purchased by J. I. Hamilton and has never been

offered for sale until now.

DINNER SERVED.
At the same time and place will sell for Mr. Ham-
ilton a iot of stock consisting in part, a lot of

sows and pigs, stock hogs, mules, fresh cows,

cattle, etc.

For further particulars, map and blue-prints, see

SWINEBROAD,
THE REAL ESTATE MAN OF LANCASTER, KY
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PESTS INJURE LIVE STOCK

Sirrw Worm and Blo» rif Trouble

some to Stockmen In Different

Parts of Country.

Wtm»+M*$ n"""t"

COMMISSIONER

REPORTS CROP

Letter Ksufd By Hit S. Ctiea Reliliw

To The Hemp li The St»tf of Keituckr

J
thorn tho

It dev..

M
I tin- *o...ll*.l scrcwworni and

MM I i- -Nv-fly larva* commonly called

nillgXi'ts. ii rf p#..ts " f prime llll|»'rtunce

tit slie-k misers. Tin* screw* nrrn I*

often i-.infun-O with tin- Mtwf -f. •

M**mM| during the spring and fnll

month*. Injury to live stock from mag-
gots la more wl.l.«prcad than In that

<l']i' to the true screw-worm. In fset.

this maggot Injury mny be funnel

among live atnek In any state <if the

fnlon, although II ocean most frn-

qinntly In Mm HUN MJMMM "f ll»'

<i»unlry. The WW -mti'w unrni I n fl I ct s

enormous Iii«»i>m nti tin- k riilnTi

of Texas, '*Vliihoins. New Mrtl.-.i, All-

loim, and southern rallfi.nil* during

BMMOM which Mi favorable fur It*

development. Purlng MM MMfJH l"'r-

Mm of iho year It I' never .-ntlr.ly

absent from this r.'tloti mid mny also

cause Injury t.< Ml In I

Smthem , nml as fur

Nebraska.
Th*» screw-worm Is a native of MM

Americas Mint h»« bit atialng trou-

ble to ato. km. n for many year. No
iMM It l« lnrit.lv Mm to MM fart

flint cnttleni.n accept the post n- n

necessary evil and always count upon
"iloftorlnif" certain iiuuilicr of ca«e*

Dm
of a.lulta In numbers In

spring NMI MM the flrat of April

to tl,.. miil.ll> „f June, according to the

.of tha

of the ter-

The following MM MM by Com-

MkM of Agriculture Mat S.

Cohan to (iuvernor A. O. Stanley ia

a report on the 1!»I7 hemp crop in

the Mate.

Thm rep 'ft ia required by both

house anil Senate It i* a* follows:

"April 2«, 1918.

Hon A. O Stanley,MM of Kentucky.

Frankfort. Ky.

My. near Sir:

Complying with the reaolutmn in-

troduced by Senat. r Jay llarlun of

|
1 1a n v i ! I e , K> . in th.- Kentucky Sen-

ate on March 1 1 th. l'.MH. ant horn

ing the GmMMjM "f Agriculture

to make an inimeiliutr investigation

of the hemp proiluct for the purpoae

'of ascertaining the present <auae uf

'the lack of deman
the reason for the

market conditions for said products

ami further authoring the Com
miasioner to report hi* finding* in

writing to the llovcrnor of Ken
tuck;.. I beg to submit the following.

On March L'.lr.l. I calleil a meet-

ing of the Kentucky MM) QMMMM! at the Courthouse at

Lexington. Kv , fur the purpoae of

laving the foundation of the inves-

tigation At that meeting were Mr.

WUMM K.'bh. prcM'lent. Winches-

ter, kv . Mr T C (icar.v, Secretary-

Trenaurer. rrnnkfori. Ky.. Mr C I'

Tate, MmnM Ky.. Jumea Church.

Kichmon.l. Ky , John D. r'iel.1*. uf

the Marketing Iltireuu, I.e\nigt"*i,

Ju«cpli K Humphrey, alao of the

Marketing MM Lexington, kv

for a thorough MMM of th*

matter on the part of all pram nt

I afterward calie.l up *ev*ral tl t ••

hemp buyer, in central Kcrtucky
with a view of ancertaining

of tha 191 8 market

It developed that th* 1916 crop of

hemp constituted in round numnera

14.000 arrea. with an avera** of

700 pounds per acre, and which was
sold to the hemp dealers in Paris.

Wineheater. Danville, and Lexington

at prices ranging from 11:1.70 per

hundred to $14 10 per hundred. It

further developed in the purchase

of the 1916 crop by the Federal

tiovernment of prime dressed Ken-

tucky hemp for 2.1 cents, while the

same purchaser of the same class

of th* 1917 crop state 22 1-4 cents,

a fulling off of I :i 1 cents as com-

pared with the 1 91 « crop. The Ken-

lucky buyers are paying II cents,

which is a de.reaae of aomething

Ilk* 2 renta aa compared with the

pricea paid for th* lltlfi crop It li

, M I it.-.l MMM th* 1917 crop ia

something like 21,000 acres in Ken-

tucky and will average about 70U
pounds per acr* It further devel-

ops that Messrs Field and Hum-
phrey, representing the Marketing

Bureau, University of Kentucky.

Lexington Ky., have made expensive

investigation relative to th* crop,

th* conditions and th* price of 1917

hemp and co-operating with the Ken
Kentucky Hemp (Jrowtni Associa-

tion. th*y have succ**d*d in selling

Hi tons to eastern manufacturers

at IS c*nta for th* prim* dressed

hemp, l-'t 1-2 centa for the numlier

two grade and ten centa for the

number three grade F. (I. B. cars

Boston. Mass It further develops

that owing to the climatic conINMM
the quality of the 1917 crop ia in-

ferior quaht.v to that of the 1916
crop as a whole and that the brake

and haling of the 1917 crop is some-

thing lik* sixty days luter than that

of th* crop of 191 A and that th*

II 3-4 cents decline in the tiovern-

ment price of the 1 1» 1 •"» crop mnteri-

BjM| affe.ti the price of the 1917

crop.

The Marketing llur.au. University

of Kentucky, l^vington. Ky., has

exerted all powers at its

in a detail

with me in the opinion that there is

no combine or trust influence, that

has caused the 1917 crop selling at

something like 2 cents per i' Mai un-

der that of the I9K- HI |

The resolutions of Ser.i'i.'- Harlan

froni Danville, which SSM concurred

in by the House, did not clothe the

of Agriculture with

thurity to

oath and go into detail of

papers or personal

which through the lock of <uch in-

quistonal powers the Commissioner
of Agriculture win. unable to make
ns thorough an investigation as he

would have liked. The investiga-

tion has been delayed, or rather its

r*port. in order to receive the most
hearty co-operation from the Bu-

reau of Markets. I nivenajty of

Kentucky, Lexington, Ky., and to

further ascertain the result of such

plans formulated hy the Bureau of

Markets as the result obtained by

th* Committee sent from said Bu-

reau to visit and interest eastern

manufacturers in the purchase of

the 1917 crop, and it is through the

results of the efforts of th* Bureau
of Mark*ts that the hemp grow*rs

of Kentucky are receiving the prices

for their hemp as mentioned in the

sale of 75 tons of sam* earlier in

this report

Yours very truly.

MAT S. COHKN.

h *» • Mild
Of I' " t

* Ism . Krur.tts;:a.
hyt *itu Mod M t»ina.

So rtwj io rub. It

Linimeni

AUCTION SALE
OF

rltory where It la a peat It oaually be.

cornea numerous during early May.

Matt caaea of screw-worm Injury be-

gin to npp.'iir ataill after. The luaeet

th. -n gradually Increase* In numbers
until the hot, dry weather of midsum-
mer, which In Texas usually reduce*

. ao that the Injury la not

normal condltlona In the

m. mills of July I August, unless

considerable cloudy and rainy w.-nther

occurs. It becomes more numerous
again In the early fall, especially when
the MMM) 1" warm Mi showery, and
Its activities are MMM only with

th.' advent of heavy frosts. The abun-

dance of this fly, of curs... Is depend-

ent to a large extent upon breeding

place* at hand, but It la alao true that

a warm, humid atmosphere la best ault-

ed to It*

FEED FOR LITTLE PIGS

M0*t Esc«ll«nt.

When plga are about three weeks
old tliey will want to eat more than

the milk they enn get from their

mother. A small, shallow trough

should be placed where the aow can-

not get It. Scald aoiue middling*,

atlr and |mnr In some milk : If the

milk la sweet, all the better. Put Into

the r. .-.I about a tableapiauiful of line

Drive the little plga carefully

H trough They will get the

I th* molasses, put their noses

to the feed, lap It. und begin to eat

KEEP DUAL-PURPOSE CATTLE

(Prom th* flip.. i mules D*i>arttnsnt of
Agrlcultur*.)

The dual pnrpoa* caltl* are popular

with the aiuaJI farmer who keepa but a

few cattle and meat depend on them
to pnajuce all the milk aud butter

needed for the family aud. at th*

same time, ralae calvea or ateera which
will aell readily for slaughtering pur-

poae*. They have not bfeu popular
with the ranchmen or farmer who
raise lamu number* uf cattle.

Sandstone Land
Wednesday, May 15th, '18

on the premises at 10 o'clock a. m. Rain or Shine.

107 Acres Subdivided
INTO SMALLER OR BABY FARMS.

This is the Henry Teater farm situated on Wolf Trail coun-
ty road near the Buckeye and Kentucky River turnpike on Lan-
caster'^. F. D. No 3, and adjoins the lands of Mose Ray fand
Powell Daily. Good neighborhood and close to churches Jand
school.

This land Is all SANDSTONE and in a high atate of cultivation and is good as the:best landjln'that sec
tlon of;the county. FAMOUS for the production of the finest TOBACCO and other crops.

Buildings consists of small frame dwelling and two barns ;that
will house 10 acres of tobacco.

NOW IS THE TIME.
Your patriotic

'Over The Top."

at your door.

lan with the

is to

is,

PRODUCTIVE land and thus help both the

int the moat for the unprecedented era of rur

to be, the man with the

Allies and yourself

THE D. I THOMAS REALTY AGENCY.

STRAW FOR FEEDING CATTLE

Indiana Esperlmcnt Station Conducted
Exp«rlm*nt to Te*t Value—Va-

rious Ration* Given.

(Pri-pared t>y th* MM dtalea Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

In an eiperlment romliu'ted at the

Indiana ex|ierlment station to test the

fe.MlInK value of out straw It was fnun<l

that a ration of eorn silage, corn, nml
cottonseed meal was Just us valuable

III

Superior Beef Typ*.

for ecnnoiny and extent of nulns when
used with oat straw as when fed with
clover hay. As such a ratloD Is exten-

sively used In various parts of the

t nlted State* Its practical value can
readily be seen. Straw and stover are
. 'specially valuable for the wintering

tt breclluK herds of beef cuttle, and
should form a large part of their feed.

Lancaster, Kentucky.

Ration* ft

Ration 1:

Btraw. 10 pounds.
Silage, 20 pounds.
Cottonseed or Un**ed meal. I

nation 1: . .a**^.;.-
pound*,
or oil oaks, t

«*•»». •

10 pound*.
Shock corn, 10 pound*.
Cottonseed meal or Unseed
pound.

Ration «:

8tov*r, 35 pounds

Ration It

Straw, I pounds.
SUaf*. IS pound*.
Corn, U pounds.

Ration t:
Hi raw, S pounds.
Ia*?Kum« hay. «
Cottonseed cai
pounds.

Ration I:

PI ra«».' 13 r .

Porn. U pounds.
Ration 4:

Btraw, • pounds

ELv
various other 1

may be substituted. In the ration*

given for wintering breeding cows defi-

nite quantities of straw and atorer

are given. In actual feeding auch fig-

and the cuttle given as much roughage
as they will consume.

Yearlings may be fed three-fourth*

the ration for breeding cowa nnd may
be expected to come through the win-

ter In fair to good condition.

For fatteulng animals straw should

always be within reach so that the ani-

mal may eat at will. They will usually

to five

ATTENTION TO COLTS FEET

In* Them Carefully

Pasture or In Barn—Keep
Properly Trimmed.

Look frequently at the feet of the
colts, whether on the pasture or In

the bam. and remedy thing* before
they get bad. Keep the toe* trliutued

down to the proper length and do not
allow the heels to run over and get

round. If the feet are kept rounded
on the toe aud of the proper length,

tin' tendency to spilt and crack will be
reduced to a minimum. In the atable

the feet should be frequently cleaned

If Carefully Fed and Paatur*d Alfalfa

la Excellent for All Claw**
af UN Stock.

Alfalfa, If carefully fad and pas-

tured, la on* of tha beat roughuges
for sheep. Tea rapid Increas* In the

of alfalfa to the

m recent yes

In a nor* carets! study of Ita possi-

bilities aa a food for all classes of life

primarily
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True Friendship.
In friendship >. ut henrt In Ilk* a

hell .trtirlt every time your friend It
In trouble.— Henry Ward lie. .

1

nt-WtthoutMystery
Buy paint that you know is good—paint that

there's no mystery about. On the back of erery can

of Hanna's Green Seal Paint you'll find the exact for-

mula of its contents. Thus you take nothing for

granted in buying Green Seal. It tells you just what

goes to make up its ingredient*.

Hanna's Green Seal
is the good-wearing, good-looking

painters prefer. Try it

Sold By

Conn Brothers, Lancaster, Ky.

Doctor or Plumber Required!
ie—The doctor. e «r to » "Mm.

Stubh." V see. "»nfi wrung with rer
l» n

> net

LANCASTER PLUMBER

THOUGHT HE NEEDED

NEW PIPES.

8uccess.
The men whom I have s..,.n .iicceer]

have always heen cheerful and hasjt>

fill, who went nboiit their hii.lncaa
with n «tnlle M their faces, and took
the change, nnil chances of thla mor-
tal life like men.— King. ley.

vil In Over. Prosperity.

There la ever n rertnln languor at-

tending the fnllneaa of prosperity.
When the heart ha. tin more to ttl.lt,

It yawns over Its pneseaahina anil the
energy of the aoul go. < out like a f)r»

that hna no mi>re to devour.— Voung.

Time WMnl.
One morning Mary*, mother tele-

phoned to a frleml nnil wanted her
little aon, Richard, to rome anil play
with Mary. Whin Richard's mamma
a.kcl hint If he wanted to go he re*

plleil. "Poor chllil. .he could hnve had

W. 0. RIGNEY.
Funeral Director and Emhalmer

Office Phone 18.

Lancaster,

Residence Phone' 33.

Kentucky.

A writer In the New York
Post want, a day art aside fn

lug borrowed hooka. So far as our el-

perlenre goe«. all the day* In the year
i t n«tde In that reaped, and are

... thoroughly aide tracked that

never get on the

they

Odorless Pen, -e Possible.

Benr.lne is tor.v useful for the re-

moval of gr"ii*o wmto !llt .| \ Arious ..tie

er atnlna. rts odor, however, la very
filaagrecghle to the average houaowlfe.
Thla may he completely rem. .ted hy
repeatedly "linking tip the t •c ri / 1 1 1 * with
;i plunilmte of ». ..In solution ami recti-

fying It. The plutuliiite of soda Is iiiadi>

hy dissolving litharge In . iiustlc .oda.

were

had

n and
nee.!

taking

II thi<

tr.tti

-'ough

eat."

and allay

"My stnmarh and intestine,

always full of gas ami I ofte

severe MHl attacks The p.u

serenes caused me to think I

ed u new art of piper. Since

Mnvr's Wonderful Remedy a

haa iLsnppcared and my only

blr new i« u> make enotig)i

to buy nil the food I'd MM to

It ia a aimple, harmleaa

thai removea the catarrhal

from the intestinal tract

the inflamation which

tically all atomnch, liver and
tinul iiilnicnts, including

tia. One iloae will

money refunded.

11 K McRobcrt..

STANFORD
Mr W II Mueller has been ill

for -.\eral days

Miaa It,:.. Prewitl of Louisville

ia the guest of Mr. and Mm. C. K
Tate.

Mm. Scott Hamilton, who hat

quite ill, is thought to be M

intea

id

or

I II v
I

nail hearlnga are a
tlon. and It la only a comparatively
few yearn ago that tin y mt.de their ap-

pearance on the market. Holler bear-

'ttu's. i.oth cylindrical and conical, are
an American Invention. The advanf-
ngea claimed for the rollers over the

bulla are. that they tin sustain both
the radical and the axial "train bii.I

they are

they

CHANDLER SfX
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor

1 L .-tt

''•••X. ,

.
'\. .

'''J~''

.
- • \

-;;r"-'

Why Forty Thousand
Have Chosen Chandler

MEN choose the Chandler for its great
chassis, distinguished by its really mar-

velous motor.

Women choose the Chandler for its refine-

ment, its comfort; for the beauty and grace of
its lines.

Forty thousand Chandler owners appreciate
the extraordinary quality of the Chandler Six.

Come Select Your Chandler Now

six tPLRNDID BODY Tv. i ;

ybfjHbaj Cm. StSVS ruur-.''.tt\i-nger

f\iur l'ussi-nt;vr IHspauh Car. J/r,75

OMNMMl Cuupc. JJ/V
Alt prUta t. it. b. ti.v*.'.."./

#1.1

KINNAIRD BROS., Lancaster
Phone 66.

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COM PAN Y, CLEVELAND, OHIO

•

the week end in Lancaster w.iit

homefolka.

Mrs. Hettie l-owler

home after I pen.Img
in llustonville.

Mrs I W tmm li

parents. Mr. and Mm
man, at Walton.

Mm. .1. K. Johnston, of Pittaburg

Pa., is the guest of IMS si*ti r, Mr.
S.i-.m 11 \ cngi r

Mm. J B. I'rrkini haa been the

gueit of her mother. Mra. Uba B
t'ook *tt 1-exinglon.

Mrs. Wallace Walter has rrturnc .

home after a viait to relatives and
fnenda at Cincinnati.

Mr and Mm A. H SeMtaitcc

spent Sunday in Kichitiun.l with hei

father. Iir M 0 lluatth

Mr. anil Mm. John Kenfro and
little daughter. Thelma. are visiting

nttftMtnM in I'ulaski county.

Mr. and Mrs William (' I'eppl.-.

of Covington, have been the guests

of her grandmother. Mm. (Jrin-

atead.

T K Watson mm here from Bar
I. ur\.ll». a ahort while Sunday en

ruute to Lexington to spend aeveral

daya.

Mm. K. f. Walton haa re'uinel

home after a viait of aeveral wee'vi

with her mmtk Mm. A. Mini., at

tatlettsburg

K T Pence, (ieorge I'. Bright.

S T. Harria and Mm. Annie Kngle

man are at Martinsville for aeveral

weeka recuperation.

Mm. Walter t> Hopper and little

daughter of Mt. Sterling, are the

i. tU M Mm. Kittie ll..p|>er and
Mm. Mattic Withem.

Mra. Luther (iibbi of Ijinraster.

haa bocn her* for aeveral daya at

tic lic.Ki.lc of her aunt, Mrs .1
('

Hays, who ia in a critical condition.

Mr. and Mm Zan Murphy and
handaunie little aon, Alexander,

of Panama, are vititing relatives in

lhi« and (iarrard cnuny.

Mr. R. H. BaUon of l-.nca.ter. i.

here taking treatment under Dr. J.

i. Cmntmm. Wm mmt
Miaa Cecil Batson. .pent

Mr- M. II Karly and Miaa Mary
Kurly left la.t week for Austin.

Texas, to make their home They

both had many friend, here who re-

gretti d to sc.- them leave.

Mi.. N. II Dempster ha. returned

to re.ume her dutie. na domeatie
. it c teacher, after mi abaeni i ..f

s. vira! day., having been tailed to

her home at (rleandean by the a 1 1
-

ne». of her father.

Charlie Pendleton, who ha. been

an efficient .ale.man at Severance

and Sun', .tore, for aeveral years

left last week for Loui.ville, wher*

he enlisted in the Aviation Depart

ment of L'ncle Sam's »emic

John Owsley Rei.l. who ha. been

stationed at Waco. Texas, in Cnele

Sam', service for several month., i.

at home with hia wife and son for a

few days. He if delighted « t.i II. .•

work and from Ins In >k», it mu.t he

agreeing with him

La.t Wednesday morning fifteen

more of l.in.-olit's fine young men
left for F.irt Tl' onaa Hi fore

leaving. Mr J. S. Mocker delivered

to them a very interesting talk, an.l

one that will no doubt he helpful to

them. They were [.resented with

"hou.ewi\i !>, the members of the

D. A R

Krnest Pepple., who left this

county in the fimt draft call for

Camp Taylor, ha. taken untn Inm

self a helpmeet in the person aj

Miss (inldic Hyington, .if Luiirn,

charming young lady. The wedding
took place at the Seelbach Hotel

The groom i. the only son of Mr
an.l Mm. John C. Pepple., of this

county

News was received here S.itur.lav

of the death of Judge Sterling

MM) of Cuero, Texas. He was
a brother of Mr William P I

of thi. city, and v»a« formerl, a

resident of this county Hi. I. Mt
came as a great .hock to hi. h..»i . f

relatm. and friends. Decease I

wa. here la.t summer to sen Ids

brother and .eeme.l to be in the bed
of health. The interment occurred

in Cuero, Sunday Beside. his

Itrot her hsfTv hi* U'*\ HH l,r
.

Mm. Kate Jone. of Columbia, Mo

Or. Wm. D. Pryor,

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dentist.

a Uvery Stain,.

Kent lick v

F*erf molhrt know* that ctm^hi

roldt. neglected, may lead lo the mmt
*1rcaddiM-a.r. ("roup, hroflchitu, pnru-

ii.oma aod ronaumption oltco h««c lh«>r-

;
in a ...jM col,

J. A.Beazltv
hUNCRAL DIRECTOR

lim.e Itver National mmt,
Re.idei.ce Phone 3. OftV- fmt > :~

I A N< ASTER. KY.

H. .1. PATWCK,

Paint Lick. k*M)t***V.

Foley's Honey and Tar
al the first ../na ol a rough or cold. She
know. It atop, coufha quickly, puta a

sooth. ag, hc.iin4 ruat.afon an iail.med

aad lokluig lhru.1, and give, a fei lin£

ol w.rmth sad comfort to the autfclrr.

Mi. M I. SrSUtft.. A^ise.t. Nask. sjsjasi

"...I.. . Hues? auj Tm m .' I-..I ms4. .1.

1

, • l.l i^.d. I Sa.a ...i tn.J H I*, mi llin*

a 1 1 gsw . culd ... ch^i. I ...* i.<< . 1* s.

. .. » uJ .1 t € . rt t.f rsl.l - - .1

TORME8 DKl I .. STtlRI

Liberty Rightly Costly.
Liberty Is a alow fruit It Is never

• heap: It Is made dllfl.ult kMWW free-

Cat and Cat. Are Unlike.

lit. Iielghboia' hack gule and the

nelghliom' cat sound very luli.lt alike

windy night, and then- Is little

.hole.* between them on ihl. score, but
ton t su|.p..s,- the back gate can

have any little hat k gate, every once
In s.i often.- tihlo Stale Journal.

The cmiO-l. may l.e do.nhed as

fresh vtaler lolnter. and usually Uvea

a purely aquatic life, keeping lo the

river bed Nome of the crayfish found

in turnHim. iio.>.-..r hmt r..is.kni

the water and e».-aNate burrow. In

damp MM The tunnel leading to mt
I t "f the burrow I. fr.se from water,

but. water Is always present In the

chamber, at the end where the cray-

n.h Uvea. They do much damage to

artificial altII IHI— In th HMMM tvr riddling I k. and

Croup?
Haw this tffrrtive ranirdy at hand
fur ' r • childrrn. It's thanklul

1. lit ! I'll a~W\\ t*i t.ikr, Mil»ll> laxative.

kW Sutd by all di ItfriM

"«>i$cov»frY
for CouOhstColds

Caasct SickMM
Don't permit youracil to brtom«

coiuti(Mttrd, 4* your syfttrin imm-rdute*
ly begin* to aoaorb pottua from ti c

backrd-up wa»U matter. L'm Ur.
King

1

! New Life Pillt and keep well
There i- no better tafeguard againat
illnt-aa 'I rv it titniwht 1 • All ilr.i.niaia

Take

C.lla Anawer.d Promptly Day or

Night. Pro..,. 317

1-ANCASrr.R. KENTUCKY.

Konaker
Fine Cut Flowers.

John M MrRnhprt*

W. A. WHEELER
DENTIST

LAN. \STLR. KKNTl'CK

V

Dfflce over Sinrn.o liruf Store.

Hours a l^am. 1 4pm 7:*t-'.*p m.

Hardy Flowering

Plants ans Suits

For Fall Planting
M.M VWtt ol b.ir.P

I
to I. ami bulbs

for fall I 'anting POsTlTAlO for v

<\ .... Mr.ie for particular. and PRt K
KALI. FLOWER BOOK, which tells

vth.l t.. plant, how to plant and when
to plant.

SINGER. THE FLORIST
kOUTE, P. - HAKROOSBURC. KY.

TREES
Nuw is ilk' tinir M) plant )>uir

On li.ir.l Law n MM « inrtteti

Our liirty rleet-riptivt- (Ulalng <if

rt luilile

Fruitancl Shade Tre>es

Small Fruits. Shrubs.
Evergreens. Grace.
AsDaragus. Seed Po-
tatoes. Strawberries.

etc . is free upon inquiry

Write for free CaliiloUtie Nu A»ila

Ll.F.Hillenmeyer & Sons.

L«xin|{t(iii. Kentucky.

Eyea Tell the Truth.
Win n the eyea say one thing ami

the t.mgue another, the practical man

Kmc

"1. .Tudklna as mem a. they »ayr*
Mean? Why, that fellow's an mean
e wouldn't even give a tip to M.

hat
'

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Peculiar Coincidence.
'.infusion of i. 'noes tank place at a

wedding recently wtlemiilied al Ll.n-
atadwell N'.-tl ind. Wale.. In uhl. h Ilia

firtde, brlilegr.N.m best man and brides-

maid all l.ore the mt of Thomas.
• lid with the elceptlon that the bride
iiiiild wa. a rou.ln ,.r the
•II unrelnted.

Prof J. A Hemlng, In a lecture at

the ll">al Iti.tltmloii. lauiiloii. to a

Im.inli iiu.li.iiee. Mild that not many
hots ami nirU knew Unit when lli.v

cut an orange with a steel knife and
ii .liver fork a current of el.ctrlil'.

passed through I heir lunula The add
In the orange acted on the sleel, ami
" .rung, a. l. d its a voltaic cell

/

"Olp .

inter tu harden tluaii," udvlsca Ihr

count) . ipert nf a Western contem-
porary. "Then apply vaaeUoa over

night and In th. mornliuj after wash
iu« In s..ap suda, polish them with

talcum powder." Just to cuiutdue

duly with beauty and aa an Item of

helpful preparedueaa, those who tm
low the suggestion, might use th.

soap suda that appear In the dish wa
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Welsh & Wiseman

Very Exceptional Values

NEW SUMMER APPAREL

Women Misses and Children
Haw ivicivc.l within thf last few days 1 1 1

»- MWMl and most attrurtivt

lanhionH in SI M.MKK KNOCKS. SII.K SLITS, HUH'SKS and SKIRTS.
New In. »f Silk (ifurKt'ttf. Frun-h Linens, Ginjrhams. Voiles and

Oiyandies— for afternoon anil graduation W9Ut.

An hour or so speid in our Keady-to-Wear Department now will reveal

k< jrou Mm Mil bMtttffal ami extensive collection ol Summer apparel ever

shown hy our store noted all over Kentucky for its hiRh class and up-to-date

i::cph;mdise.

PMfftM Silk Dresses -$l!»,7.r>, $J."».on. |St.M, and $:».">.M.
Taffeta and Foulard Dresses—$12.50. $14.75. $19.50 and $22.5(t.

French I.inen Dresses—$12.:.". $11.75. $19.50 and $22.50.

Voile and Orgaadk Dresses—$9.75. $12.50. $16.60 and |lt.60.

Newest Gwrgatt* Maaaaa—$:!.75. $.v<mi, $5.90, $6.:.o t , $10.00.

N.w. st Voile Waists -$1.00, $|.!»S. IS.M, |».M and |S.00,

Newest Washable Skirts— $:5.5o. SYtlO. $5.90. $»i..
r>0 to $12.50.

Girls Gingham and Organdie Dre»»r» and Boy* Waih Suits in styles and
.-.t prices to please the motheis.

New Navy Serge and Silk Suits

$25.00, $29.50 and $35.00

Many of these newly arrived Suits are reproductions of higher priced

garments, and so have all the latest style features.

Tt») are fashioned of Navy Ulue Serires. Poplins and Taffeta Silk.- m
modati that are in highest favor for present, as well as Fall wear. These new
style garments cannot again be duplicated for the prices, and a purchase now

grill mean a big saving to you. Sizes 16 to 40.

Our May Sale of

Silk and Muslin Underwear
We have r.nw on Special Sale a most beautiful assortment of the cele-

bratad "Dora" riulcrmuslin.s, also Phillipine hatid embroidered Nainsook gar-

ments, and a complete showing of washable Satin and Silk Crepe de Chene
I nderwear of all kinds.

All our I nderwear was contracted for at before the war prices, (Thick

makes this sale a wonder-giver in value, as you can now, in most instances, buy
i lie finished garment at less than today's cost of the material alone.

The lines comprise full assortments of NIGHTGOWNS, ENVSLOFI CHE-
MISE, BLOOMERS, CAMBOUE8, COKSET COVERS, SHORT 8XIBT8, DRAW
I KS and PETTICOATS, also a complete line of CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

moisting of Nightgowns, Drawers. Princess Slips and Combina-
tions.

WELSH & WISEMAN.
DANVILLE, KENTUCKY.

LIVE
STOCK
ANIMAL FATS ARE REQUIRED

Beth the Feeder and the Nation Will

Benefit If P iga Are Fed to

Heavier Welghta.

(Pr«T»rM t.y the t'nlt*d mate. Depart-
mtrnt of Agrleiilture )

WHS tho~llttle"plg makes ~n "pound
for pound gain on loss f,s.il than thf

Mat hog, there nr.- ndvnn'ie-'--* f r< .fn

both nn Individual iiM'I ii BSttOaal
standpoint In fusling hogs to a Baa**
h-r weight. Animal Mi are n 1*1
IN way enlsts of Increasing the BfB>
ply more rapidly th in hy baJMa] up
the titimtier of swine In Baa country.

Anil ns every farmer knows. It's the-

Good, Heavy Pig Such *a Nation

Wants—Thia Animal Weighed 430

Pounda at Age of Eleven Months.

market In DaMattf. by n «Mn •• ••
'

prices paM for receipts, UM M
I HI topping' the market.

Hartal rapwti r.r early "inter aba
showed that h _'s were being ajaafl t

a

Bat ktafl centers nt ii nil], h heavier av-

erage weight than tun been fho rus-

toni for some time, thus MtaHftBg ttaal

farmers were finding It profitable as
well as patriotic to put more Tit on

their tmcs. The faattag for more
weight lias been done tiy the fanners
In direct response to the tunny re-

Bjajaaai that hog proiluetlon be In-

erSBBBSi It was Imposslhle to enlnrire

the number of hogs Immediately
| that

will route with the spring litters, ami
again In the fall. It was poaaMtt
however, to -obi weight to the BOgl on

hand. An abumlanee of feisl. although

In some localities of p*srr rptnllty. lias

greatly favortnl farmers, anil those fa-

vorably situated afeaaaM fo.si boga un-

til they weigh 2!W to :*») poumls. Not
only have they kept hap on their

farms until the animals curried weight,

but the deinainl at paeklni; c enters for

feeiler or llghtw eight hogs to be ship-

ped bark to the eountry was unprece-
itentist during the early winter.

Thnae who have to buy feed ot

It necessary to economise on

NETTLETON

SHOES

Why is it that there

are more of Nettle-

ton Shoes sold to-

day than any other

make of high grade
Men's Shoes?

There Is fl Reason.

If you are not al-

ready a customer,

let your next pair

be of this make.

PARKS & HENDREN
HOME OF GOOD

DANVILLE, - - - KENTUCKY.

North American Birds.

A recent conMi* of Korta AaaaffeaB
birds shows nn Increas.. ef u." species

iimi aaaassataaa all I91A Hut taotafjl

then- are really new- birds la the list,

BaMSf of them Maaf to subspecies, up
to 111

Past and Future Reaponaibility
Between one's mi, e>i,,rs and

posterity one leads an
life of little freedom and
sJbMtjr!—Chlcaeo News.

Unit

feed

It more to their ailvantnite to market
boirs at llirhter welirht becaus- of the

relative slowness and hlicber cost of

pnttlnit Resh ami fat on heavy hoc*.

A w. It-lit of about a at pounds may be

attained at from ten to eleven months
of age.

Domestic Tragedy.
Wlfl- (returned trotn ,,vern!_-lil visit)—"Iiid yon i;et yourself a good dinner

last evening, dear?" Hub—"Yes, there
was n lilt of steak In the lee hot and I

coked It with a few onions 1 found In

the cellar." Wife—"Onions? Jack,
you've eaten my bulbs."— Itoston Truo-
ecrlpt.

Gold Under the City.
A Philadelphia nssnyer recently took

several handfuls of sand from a "street
evavatlon near Independence hall and
after putting It thioueh assnying
> ss eitnieted a small quantity of
(told, lie declared that, In hla opinion,
there was enough guld under Philadel-
phia to make hunting for It wortb

PROPER BROOD-SOW RATIONS

Feed Haa Much to Do With Strength

Iowa 8tation.

The hrnanl sow's ration has milch to

do with the strength of the Utter, ac-

cording to results obtained at the Iowa
experiment station.

In a lot of gllta fed a ration of ear

corn plus one-tenth as much tankage

hy weight. i»s per cent of the pigs were
classed as strong at birth. The per-

•attain of strong pigs with corn alone

was iW. The percentage with other

rations follows:

Shelled corn, chopped clover and
molasses. (XI per cent strong

: ear corn

plus clover In rack. 1M pal cent strong:

ear corn plus alfalfa In rack, m per

cent strong.

The cost of new born pigs with ear

How Proverba Travel.

undoubtedly have a tend-|

ency to travel
;
they are carrbst from

one land to nnother by emigrants, tour-

1

Isis. missionaries, tradesmen and sea-i

saeai but many which are closely sim-

ilar doubtless owe their origin to no

Lungs.
Alice, age eight, who anjf in the sec-

ond grade of school, was desei :: ; ng the
wonderful chorus of the attMl « hlch
she attended, and also told of the
songs that were sung each morning Id
her room. "And who Is the best singer
In your room?" Inquired Alice's mother.
Alice was quick to reply; "Why, motll-
er. I can sing as luud us any of I

It was Justly said by Emperor
Cl aries V that to leurn a new lan-

guage w*» to acquire a new soul.

He who la acquainted only with the
writers of his native tongue Is In per-

petual danger of confounding what Is

occidental with what Is essential, and
of supposing that tnstea and habits

of thought, which belong only to hla

own age and eountry. are Inseparable
from the nature of man.—Macaulay.

Oont Lick Stamps.
t'se n dampened sponge to seal your

letters and to moisten the stamps, ad-
vises the Popular Science Monthly.
The glue used on stnmpa and envelope
Hai - i- made of I ,.< and llixifs .if

caole and nil sorts of rags are used
In the paper. Besides, although they
tuny have been sterilized, the articles

pass through many dirty hands while
on their roud to von.

corn ami alfalfa :t'J cents, with ear

corn and tankage 111 cents, and with

ear corn only -It cents. These coat

figures were based on com at .'si cents

a bushel, and would have to be multl-

hy 24 or three to make them
to present conditions.

BEEF DESIRED BY CONSUMER
,nd Become a Pest.

men " s.i|,| I'nele Kben. "la

si O' belli' overlook, si dill d. y

In delr whole time getllu' in dtt

Truly euphemistic.

".lust what l« meant b\ a euphonf
|.mr "I'll csplaln." wild the erudite

p •- "When a widow who haa

bw n nuirri.d three or four times riqics

Ii her man Ii I- announced that

she in, 'led to the altar'" "K«-
aetly." "That pbr 'led to the al-

tar.' la a

Herald.

ut Decerning.

flail doctrine of "ail f..r each HI1j
each for all" Is laaaMfal enough lu
thisiry hut our elpel I, n, e Is Unit the
Bajartt] at us have to ,|.. the cachlni
while tie- favored few get away with

Ouids.

The much praised . ii'itmnth

to be adtulnsl. la not u s„ie ,.ni.le. Ha
tells us all Is well, when it Is not.

He rails to «e. i|, ,. pill .il. nn I urges

us forward ami we full Into them.

Likewise the pea.liu.st, nltllou.jb

"hut I mid lien I. leads in to !>•

wai asaUaaa DbAN Mi Mttaaaa *•
hiqielessly alt down for fear we will

fall Into the pit. when there Is nolle.

The cautious lender vllio watlio'S,

walta. uud wl Inil la patient cspccllug

Human Skull as Talisman.

The human skull Is a gruesome talis-

man. Ihiwn to half a century ago. a
l«eli. f raisled u north of Mrothiiul

j

that the skull of a murderer |..»sos«ed

I snia.nialural properties. Kplleps,
t aald to be cured by drinking blond out

j
of It. and even water from this hide

I

ous drinking vessel was alleged to

NaVC uieiliiinal quulltle..

The Blessings.

The real bles.ln^ more;
thin. I< not In the having or the lack of
merely outward things, hut III the cm.
MtWaaaWaa that tli true sources of
life nii.l h.ipplness are deeper than all

—John White Uiadv kk.

What Veu
If jrnrj are looking for a elmnee In

fisd aggrieved, you will he sure to

ml It. No one can !»• on the lookout
for aUtttt and aaaka. w.theut dis.siv-

erlng them In pleniv The happy.
Wholexime girl, who lake. It fur grunt-
ed that she Is alwnvs websiine, and
tl.ni everyone has the kindest inten-
tl ni- is pretty sure to get what she

Wall-Matured Yearling Produces Qual-

ity Mora Economically Than
Any Other Animal.

Well-finished beeves when fattened

for inurket under two years of age of-

fer greater choice In the matter of

aelectlug the date of marketing. The
average consumer prefers the slie uud
quality of tl ills whleh are obtained

from the carcass of a well-bred, highly

finished yearling. In addition to high

quality thickness In steaks and other

cuta of bis-f Is desired by the consumer
and these can be produced more eco-

nomically In the well-matured yearling

Solutions snd Air

Many of tl ajatl oa used by I

pholegr ipliers nre aaTaaatt HJ the
i

i air. and so hate k* aa Seat la "ell-

closed hollies Kvei-y time a bottle

lis opened, flesh nil e, , - mi,. It, mid ,

the change In lis contents Is facllltat-

ad. To giinrd agnllisl Ihls It is usual '

to recommend |ili„t.igraplicrs to keep
audi solutions in several small bottles

rather than In one hig one s,, u.nt

Chlnaaa Alarm Clock Kffectiva.

The Unit i\|" nf alarm clock In-

vented Is Mil lu use by the Chinese.
It isinslMta of a piece of slow-burning
jess stick, cut to the paaaaf kaagaa,
llglited und put betweeu llle sle, •„ r

,

s

to, - Ii la probably the most effective
de\iee of the kind know u. for when
the ap|s>lnted hour arrives the sleeper

not roll over uud wait for the

FEEDING ALFALFA TO HORSES

Crap Should Be Regarded aa Concert-

If you expect to buy a .

Buggy
this spring, see our line for we
have some jobs that are strictly

up-to-date, at the right price.

WE ALSO HANDLE THE GENUINE

AMERICAN WIRE FENCE, VULCAN AND

OLIVER PLOWS.

WE CAKRY A COMPLETE LINE OF FARMING

Feeding alfalfu hay to horses In lim-

ited quant Itlea has beeu proved a desir-

able practice, but this crop should ha
looked upon aa a concentrate rather

than a roughage. One pouud of alfalfa

hay contains an per ceut more avail-

able protein than does a pouad at

Becker
Phone 75.

& Ballard.
Brytntsvllle, Ky.
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LY. $1.00 A

J F. ROBINSON. Edito*

R. L ELKIN. Local Fditor and Mgr.

th« NM OHW In UMMHi Kr .

vr..ii.i i :>•• Man Matter.

Member Kentucky Press Aasocistion

ly.. May 9. 1918

Rates For Political Announcements
For Precinct itnd Citv Offliee . . .$ 5.K)

»or County Offices 10.00

ror Stste and District Offices. . . . 16.00

r*or Calls, per line .10

For Csrds, per line 10

For all puhlicstions in the inter-

eat of individuals or expres-

sion of individual views, per

.ln« 10

diitusriea. per line .08

INDEPENDENT OF GERMANY.
The people of this country have

n lively recollection of the MWI fol-

lowing the outbreak of the war in

Europe, when the (iernian ships

were driven from the sear and im-

ports into this country from der-

:aaed. The distress in many
of industry emphasised the

extent to which we had come to de-

pend on (icrninn-n-.nde products.

Who cannot recall the occasion of

the submarine running the blockade

with a canto of dyes, and with what
joy they were received in this coun-

try?

The war awoke us to the humiliat-

ing fact that this country came far

short of being relf-sui taming. It

demonstrated to us that without

the goods of other countries, tier-

many especially, industrial and soc-

jal life in America was badly crip-

|M
But the war has another effect.

It has caused us to leek out the lines

of endeavor in which we were defic-

ient and to set about to remedy that

deficiency. This we are doing

more fully as time passes. For in-,

afsMaMi » • hear no more complaint

rf the scarcity or inferiority of dye-

stuffs, from the fact that American-
dyestuffs have fully taken the

of the German article, and ap-

tvar to be (riving general satisfac-

tion.

General Chemistry is also a line

in which we have heretofore relied

almost wholly on Germany, thia

from the fact that American chem-

ist.- were not willing to undergo the

try" Kach winter there was a stay

jtn New Orleans f>r French opera;

The death of Mr. William B. ;ench season a return to Crab Or

last Saturday evening at his char I Springs, then the summer

home tn Stanford rtrcet, removes Mecca of the families of Southern

frcm Lnu-ast. r one of her best planters, journeying, as was the

Vnown ant most popular citiicns. custom of the day, in a i arris gi-

rl I health has been failing for sev- with a negro coachman and maid.

ernl years ami it was known for the At the close of the war Dr. Fisher

past month that he could not survive IWd it impoaaible to operate hia

manv wreka. '
|

plantation because of the loaa of

The Vcens.'d was aixty-one years hia alaver. Disposing of the estate

of age and lived in Lancaster prar- at much loaa he returned to Ken-

ticaliy all his life. He was the son tucky. locating at Lancaster. Be-

ef ELuthcth Logan and W. B. in* of a social temperament, bright

Marcn, both of whom have passed and cultured, Mrs Fisher at MM
away. He is survived bv his wife, ;

took a place in the social life of the

who before her marriage, was Miaa town. As did moat Southern

Itoae Dunn and Ave children. Sirs, women s!ie excelled in cui« nerie;

Roy Havnes, of Hillshoro. Ohio., her husband was an excellent gar-

Mrs. Henry Faulkner, of Baltimore, dener. bringimjr to his or Icre I r .wa

Md., Mrs. William Fox Logan, of i
ami bods. Southern planta rare in

Kingston. 1'a.. Miss Sue Shelby thir latitude. They combined thci.

.Vaaon an.l William Maaon. of thia talents for the entertainment of

city, all of whom were at his bedside their friends, their home being me
when the end came. He leaves one of larj.e hospitality,

brother, Mr. George T. Mason, of Mrs. Fisher waa a devoted mem-

MANY MAY BE CALLED IN

LIST OF THOSE IN LINE

Chic; „- i. bcr of the Baptist church from her

The Garrard County Local

emi t, n Board has received the fol

lowini: from Major Henry F. Lho.les,

Chief MWWMJ Service Department

for Kentucky, n which he says:

TfcMl will he a call w.titin a few

daya made upon all Local Boards m
the sttV for a large number of men.

1 have i.nlay received inatructions

to a»sign quotas to the various

Boards, and as soon as this can be

figured out. it will he published in all

paper,

"The call will also he determined

aa aoon as the quotas arc determin-

ed and Local Hc.arda will then he

called upon to furnish Mm rc.|ur

ed number of men. Owing to the

in full
|

fact that tl i« will be the largest callgirl-hood. She possessed

inea'ure the characteristics of the that has he«n made upon
. gentlewomen of her <'ay. being loyal

• and devoted in her friendships, fon-

,
erous, hospitable, having a high

sense of honor, scrupulous in the

details of her daily dealings.

' Age brings v ith it certain detach-

ment from material interests, a

t
sense of human futility, witf.al a

seeking after the Divine. In this

I

sense of rcs'gnation and spiritual

i

jearningr, in her declining; yean
..Mrs. Fisher daily "walked with

God."

Her only surviving immediate

relativcr are her nicco, Mrs. Jerry

i

Respesi, Mrs. Charles W. Anderson

and Mrs. Jesse Walden, an.l
' nephew, Mr. Fisher Herring.

Board, \our men should be given as

much notice as possible that this call

haa been ma.le. The date of en-

trainment will be during the Ave
day period beginning May ;.'.">th.

The total number of white men call-

ed from tne «tate will he Six Thous-

and Three Hundred and Eleven."

The following is a list of men in

line for lac next call, I hat are not

..ot i\ , ; . . i;,; . t e i in fan . Suites, i

ahiuld il.is list not supply the MM
ber failed in the next quota, others

will he called in the order m which
they ere registered.

Name. Town. Order N'o,

ary to attain high standing in that

line. But this too is fast being

changed, and in a very short time,

if not already, American MMMMN
will be fully the equala of any i

the world.

In fact, we are just now %eakin

up to the fact that there are a num-
ber of lines of industry, wherein

we have heretofore been content M
rely upon other peoples, that, if we

the nations, we must master and
conduct for ourselves. We have

been too deeply absorbed in what
we termed the big thWgs of life, and
many smaller matters that, never-

theless, play an important part in

the economy of life, have been

neglected.

If the war, viewed purely from an
standpoint,

atop and
of indus-

try, it will at least not have been all

We have no definite information

which would juatify a conclusion

that there exists any where an un-

I
cr.Hlanding among the consumers

of hemp fiber affecting the present

prices. The hemp industry in the

iiluo Grass counties hai been a very

profitable one and it is to be regret-

:• I that the present prices paid for

tiie fiber are below the cost of pro-

duction and that the farmers are

There should be a complete invea-

tigation of the causes making the

low prices and the true >t;.'e of facts

given to the public. It is unfortu-

nate that the authority given the

Commissioner of Agriculture wa.-

not sufficient tomake a satisfactory

investigation. The Commissioner

not having the real facta and not

able to get at the bottom of the

trouble the report he made to the

Governor ia misleading and does not

satisfy the producers. Hia con-

that there ia no combination

the buyera

price, ia not

ed upon any evidence or facts to

justify it

While the Commissioner may be

entirely correct in hia conclusion it

is a mere guess and he has no facts

to back it up and the farmer who is

producing hemp at a loaa is not con-

right the

b.

of hi.

Fur over forty year." Mr. Mason
has held eome public office in this

county, most of which time he serv-

ed as Circuit Court Clerk anil was

saitl to have been the best one in the

State of Kentucky. For several

years he was secretary to the State

Boaril of Equalization, which posi-

tion he filled with credit.

He was possessed with a splendid

im-moiy, remembering facts and

,

dates with a completeness that was
unusual. In ever> capacity, he was
genial and numbered his friends by

a large acquaintance ; perhaps no
man was better known and more

,

DEATH SUMMONS
LY TO S. D COCHRAN

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

A pall of sadness overspread I-an-

caster and the entire community
lust Sunday atfernoon, when 'I was

kMaMM brondca.t that Mr. Sam D
Cochran had been suddenly touched

by the Grim Reaper, Death.

His sudden death was a shock to

hia family and friends. Apparently

in the heat of health, he was at

church Sunday morning, as was hia

usual custom, ami Sunday afternoon,

decided to take a ride in his new
machine, which he had recently pur-

chased and while backing from the

garage, the machine atrucV the cor-

ner of hia dwelling, not enough to

scratch the car or with sufficient

force to hurt him, but with his

handa atill on the steering wheel, he

her, James J. Crutchcr. McKinney. IN
i
Grant M. Metcalf. lancaster. 4(>d

I Simmie Murphy, Lancaster,

i
Farris Baker. Straight Creek.

|
John B. Huffman, lancaster,

Willi* nt ' Kit:.-. L: nea-'er.

44H

445.

454.

4X6'.

IM
Mi
.-.Dt

He possessed an unusual

personalty that made him remea.be- "J""} „ , _
ed by all witn whom he came in con * fM '"%t

tact and will be greatly MMMaj .n
K nl

this and adjoining communities.

The funeral services w-re con-

ducted at his late home, by Rev.

II. S. Hudson, of the Presbyterian

church -Monday afternoon, and the

large crowd that came from adjoin-

ing counties anil the immenae num-
ber of beautiful floral designs at-

tested to his popularity and the es-

teem in which he waa held.

The services at the grave were
t

conducted by the Masonic order, of t

.

which he had been a devout member 1 * 1"

for mi.ay years.

called

lU-e I \<\

were immediate

and found that deatii was
a cerebrul hemorrhage.

Mr. Cochran was fifty-twa year.*

old and ha.l lived in Gnrrar I county

all hia life. About thirty yean MN
he married Misi Dora Denton, arl o

aurvivea him, together with four

children, Mrs. Kay Lackey, if Kim-
sas City, Mo., Mrs. Russell BMWE.
of Stanford, ami two sons. Kuceio

and S. D. Jr., of thia city. He ia

als'i survived by four sis^cri, Mrs.

f thia city, Mrs.

Hubert Arnold, of faint Lie!.. Mrs.

[Ethan 11. Allen. Cartcrsville.

!
William S Todd. Gallup. V M
Rascom C. Ford. Lancaster.

;Jno R. Broughton. Buena Vista .M'."

Augustus I.. Burton. Conway I'a. Ml
' Homer Murphy, lanca.ter. S51
Marion F. Arnold. Danvlle.

I.ucien E. 4 'louse. Kings Mill I), ."..m;

i Nathan A. Day. Carteraville, 827.

Charles McK.Thompson, Hryv | !T

George M Kaufman. Cp Nelson, 6" 1

1'ettus Bentley. Cartersville. 680
McCIeland J. Teater. Akron O tint

Roht. Goins. Indianapolis Ind. Cxi'

Ben T. Graham. Bryantsville Ml
Wm. II. Cox. Lancaster. 6»5.

Micheal Temple. Indianapolis. 7.1.*>.

Charles H Doty. Lancaster. TrtT.

Willaam Miller. Columhua. lad. 7«H.

A. Fred Sutton. Bryantsville. 774.

Gabe L. Walter, Lancaster, 783.

Howard Hamilton. Know die. s.'.'

Kirksville, K54.

Vista X5M.

S. D. Lackey, of Richmond, an !
.'.: • \« n*.

classification card, iNo.lOU7»
Annie Cochran, of thia city,

fl^fjl^ Mr. Cochran's peisonal char ,. ..

! iatica were those of unquestioned
At the home of her nephx s-in-

, honor; uncompromiaing in hia con-
law and niece, Mr. and Mra. Jerry

, victions, when he felt that he was
Respess, in At.'unta. Gu., Mra. Susan right. In hia death the county has
Stewart Fisher, passed into rest in i0, t ,„ honored citizen: the church
the (i4th year of her age, May 4th.

j w devout member; the school a de-
iai8. Her remains were lai ! be-

j

voted friend; the home an affectien-
aide those of her husband, the late I ,te husband and father.

j
Richard II Kste*.

Charles F. Davis
(Chester A. Metcalf. I'amt Lick Hrt.l

Ellis W Bell. Paint Lick

William Uke, Pt Lick. R.l.

Rethcr Long, Akron, O.

Walter G. Bryant, Lancaster,

Erie Osborne. LMMMMMffi
Jame. Kid I. Ijincaster. R. R. 1 1>4J

Walter L Combs. Iluntaville Ark t>4'j

Win. II. Harnett. Ijincaster, V50
Alexander Doty. Lancaster, 957.

Holbert D lla-t n. Lancaster. Pol

Elbert A. Ball, Iterea. Kv. Ml
Frank L Conn. Lancaster. Pst

When called it ia important thai

final

witt

NORMS.
The No

1 1

1

la

Dr. Eliaa Fisher, in the Uncaster
cemetery, at eleven o'clock Monday.
Tho M was realized her health waa

declining the an: ouncement of her

shock topa .sin;:, .

her relative!

Mrs. Fishi

btock. She
in 1834. th

riam Lloyil.

came of Scotch-

as horn in MM
i.augiiter cf Dr.

At the age of MMM I

she was married to Dr. !:i

(of the Btyle county, Kentucky
family of that name), and until tie

close of the war iheir home Ma oil

his plantation at Holly Spnr.gs.

Miaa. One daughter, iyin,< in in-

fancy, was b jrn of this ur.lon.

Dr. Fisher was a sc ;
i »iar!v man,

loving book.-, travel, gen.ul com-
pany anil good talk. H.- valued M
one of the rich privileges of hia life

an acquaintance of yea. i' standing

D. Phbmm.
As the young wife of a wealthy

and indulgent huibaii ', Mrs. t iaiier

lived a life typical u.' taut o.' a wom-
an of means of the Ol i Mouth, an I

her reminiscences of

were pictureaque and intei

In the early days of rail-road

travel was costly and unc
— very hit—or miss— , and South-

ern ladies generally did not get far-

ther abroad than their trusty coach,

and two could carry them, Mra Fia-

her enjoyed journeya to New York
and the Eaat which were in

in "a fa

lie represented Garrard county in

fie Kentucky Legislature one term
and filled the office creditably and
honorably.

The funeral services were con-

ducted at h i lute home >n Danville

street last Tuesday afternoon, by
"PI" 'Dr. B. A. Dawes as-istel by Rev.

Id'Hs. G. Calliaon. and Rev. C. S. Ellia,

interment taking place immediately

after in the Lancaster cemetery.

el.-li

TATUM.
Mr. W. Earl Tatum. of Silver

Creek, Ky., who volunteered his ser-

vices to the Government snd was
.-cut to Indianapolis about two
weeks ago, died in that city last

week after a few days illness of

pneumonia.

Had he lived until June 1st., he

would have been years old. He
waa a splendid young man and his

friends will be grieved at his sudden

passing away. His remains were

brought to Silver Creek last Satur

of Mr. Charle,

Columbia, S. (

Saturday, were brought to l-ancus-

tr yesterday, where the interment

took place yesterday afternoon.

Charlie Norris had many friends

MOT who will lie sad to hear of his
j

sudden death. He is survived by hia

wife, who before her marriage, was
i

Miss l atsy Arnold of this touiity

11 l< a* o . ai-o tw o , hildren, Edw in

and Mattie. all of whom lived in
i

Frnnkf.rt at the time of Mr. Nor-

ha* death

The wife and children have the

zyinpathy of the entire MMsMMMf
in the loss of an affectionate hus-

band and an indulgent father.

We Cure
Cripples

W« are Specialists-

WE CURE CRIPPLES.

W« take thai itvokfii dorWn. crippled

Car and restore it to health ami sttWIffth

and usefulness.

These days you just cant afford to

lose the service that your car should trive

and which it will irive if you keep it in

health.

If your car lacks efficiency, ia wreak
in- faulty in any action, bring it in ami let

us vivo it the once over.

\\'e never fail to diagnose the ailment
and then w« apply the proper remedy to

the m«1 of the trouble.

Let us help y<>u to help your Govern-
ment by keeping your car in perfect con-

dition.

Kinnaird Eros.
Phone 66.

LANCASTER. - - KENTUCKY.

SAVE YOUR
VES

Whiie Canvas Shoes

and OXFORDS.
LADIES WAISTS AN0 CHIL

Sander's Variety Store.
WE SELL FOK LESS

EVERYTHING

News Of The Churcaes.

tbi-, period
|
day and interment took

.tins;,

when
Sunday. !!.

dace

by

li.-i

af th

ertam,
|

bitter being Mrs. James l^-e Todd,

of this

The l.uneaster Methodist Sunday
School will obrerve Children's lijiy

next Sunday MMaMMJi hi irinninK at

1 1 o'rloek and taking the place of

the regular prearhing hour. There
will be appropriate exereises by the

ehildren. KveryLody invitetl.

"I'arenta Day" will be obaerved ut

the 1'reahyterian ehureh Sunday.

"Mother's Day" will be observed

at the Christian ehureh next Sun-

day morning Subject for morning
*erw,e, ' The hand that rocks the

cradle". Evening subject, "la liod

in the World to-day".

whit, and

corn for sale.

Wo have it comiiU'te linr of

Groceries,
PATENT MEDICINKS, PAINT BRUSHES,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, THE FAMOUS STAR

BRAND SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.

A NICE LINE OF WALL PAPER, STATIONERY.

AGENT FOR THE DANVILLE LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING CO.

VISIT OUR ICE CREAM PARLOR.

WE SELL GASOLINE.

L. T. KIRK,
PAINT LICK, KENTUCKY.
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There is not a garment in the lot

• *

Special Offering In Qoats
and Suits.

that doesn't represent the latest

Th.* One Price Store.

Joseph Mercantile

The J. & K. Boots, Pumps end Ox-

rords for summer, are graduates of

the foremost institution of foot-

wear education.

The House of Quality,

Two Horse Corn Drills $50.00 Oliver

and John Deere Cultivators S50. Each
John Deere Mowers $77.50, Malta Double Shovels

$4.75. Disk Harrows $50.00
Sin MtttMJ Harrow* 52 i MMM NM *:t <w p» r nation American

HtlWwwl I ' ii< I toot He r<«l

(*Gossip About
j
People v^v^v^

J. R« MOUNT &
The l~J Deal House.

CO.

1 fcM .M„*o, ..I », Com
' MM* byThcet ». Art S

Mr. .Sum Kurtz spent Sunday with

Ml wife« mi son

in I., xi:ig-Mr Jav W
t. n (he pi'«l week

Lexington the guerts of Miss
enco Johnson.

M M Eva Phelps and little Miss
l.uoile Croner. were week-end vis-

itors at Ea.t Bernrtadt last week.

Mia. Mattingly of Lebanon. ,s

I re tho'gui st of her .inter. Mr-
Frank Browning

LETTER TO RED

CROSS CHAIRMAN

Chairman Joi n R. Downing Addresses

C Classified Column.

J

Dr and Mrs. M. S. Hatfield

children, have returned from a
to her piironts, Mr. and Mrs. T
W.-lt. r*. at Kavito, Ky.

and
Itll

I

jH S. HATFIElaO,

Dentist. I

Mr. and Mr.. W I'. Champ wore
Visitor* in Danville, Tuesday.

Mr A. B. Brown made a busi-

M trip to Mt. Vernon. Tuesday.

Mr. T K. Watson of Barbourvitle,

a. a victor hen- the first of the

PHONES
* Residence 37*1.

Mr. and Mr». John Moor., of Mud
I i.on. are visiting Mr. and Mm. Robt.
Griggs.

Mr.. Bert Coleman, of Danville,

I
i» visiting her sister, Mr*. Ira J

1 Holtzcluw.

- - LET US - -

LIGHT YOUR FARM WITH ELECTRICITY
Better, Safer and Cheaper than [any Artificial Light. •

Mr. and Mr. H.

Sunday with Mr. an
Lee and family.

.'.I • Do Hi rris

the guest Sunday, of

I'-tltio An Vnt. n.

!.ee

Mrs.

spent

Wade

if IsBlcvUt* was

Mr-

Mi ireen Clay Walker is vi.it-

in> iniiuti and w ill

Festival.

Mr. Sam Walter, of California, is

lure for a .hort visit to hi. mother.
Mrs. John Walters.

Mr Willie Wells and Mr. Charlie
l.ee were guests of Mr. and Mr... II

IV l.ee. the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. I'rest

iMiiuiiigton. II

and Mrs Da\

in,

llltll. of

vi.itinir

Sutton

Mrs. May Nolan, I spent the week-

j
end in Louisville, the irue»t f her
brother. Mr. K. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson return-
ed to their home in Bowline; tirei.i

•Am a pleasant visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mount.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Shackolfor
|

r.n I .hil.lren and Mr.. Kmma Kuu-'f

man .pent several days in Huston
villi-, thi. week with relative*.

Mr.. Walluee Walter, and mi,
Joseph, and Mias Mollie Walter, of
Stanford, were the truest. Sunday
of Mm. John Walters and family.

'

Mr. John Shaekelford. of Ion
Riley. Kansas, spent the week-end
with his wife who is with her mother
Mm. KauiTman. on Danville atreet.

Mrs. Walter Hammaek who has
been .pending the winter in Klori in,

was the guest of Mrs. W. F. Champ,
before returning to her home in

Her. lersonsvill •, N. C.

Miss .Marie Ray entertained a
number of friend. Saturday and
Sunday, in honor of her charming
and attractive visitors. Misse.. I.ida

Mae and Nell Ray.

Mrs. George McRoberts. and
• laughter. Uetay Mnrgaret. wno have
been visit,,,.- Mr. and Mr.. Joe
Burnable, returned Monday to
their home n Covington.

Mr, J. M. Stapp. of Lexington,
and Mrs. F. W. Reu hcldcrfer. of
Kort Wayne, Ind., are here th,

guerts of Mrs. Roy Sehooler, and
their father. Mr. J. I'. Prnthcr

BASTIN BROTHERS, LANCASTER, KY.

A Good Used Car
1 1 ii letter investment I linil a

New One of Inferior Quality.

We km the follnwitiiJ ear* f"f jJuurHliteetl

IBM Ovartoad tow MM 1919 OvwiMMd tow Mffl

Itlt tmVw Ml IM1 I'.lKi Oakland six MM
l:)|ii Oakland -i M79 .!»I7 Stu.li li.iki r mv mw.

H in k four MOO M»l« Bui. k six MM
1117 Bvfck Imu-MM l!ii7 Buick »ii ?m.o.

1917 Buick Six $1,000

We will lie pleased io sltnw you any of ihe ubnve curs.

TJ

Make Your Next New Car a Buick

The Danville Buick Go f
L B CONN. Proprietor

Walnut Street. , Danville, Kentucky.

i

—
ii ii_jcziaczjczjizz3i

Miss Gertrude Wilkerson o f

Stanford, i. the attractive itue.t of

J

Mr. and Mr.. R. II. Wilkerson.

|
Mr and Mrs. .1 It Mnselden and

rhildren motored to Louisville last

Friday and .pent the week-end.

i Mrs If. S. Putnam and .laughter.

(

Nancy, of Lebanon, eame yesterday
lor a vur-t to Mr.. John M. Farra.

Mr; Henry Simpson, and little

,

.laughter, Klimbeth, were truest, of

Mr. ami Mr.. V. D. Simpaon, Sunda>

MM Joe Bryant, who is takiuir

li i-ai.-s .-our . in I.eyinvlon, is

jMdtof a few day. wiUi liomefolks.

.\ir. and Mr... J. W. I'umphrey are

*WMMJ their .on, Mr. Frank I'um-

phrey, in Soineraet. for a few day».

Me«rs Ira Holt/.elaw. W. T. We*t
und (i. M. Lyon, attended tin- Mer-

in I- ' nnapolis.

Homer
motored fr,

Jud

Ba-

Mr. and Mr., lieorite Brown and
dauirhter, Elaie. and Mr.. Fiaher

Herrinu were vi.itorr In

Ju.lite an I Mrs.

ami little daughter
Louisville Saturday t,. see

Batson'. father, Mr. R. H.
who ha. been quite ill. but is mi
proving They were oieoni|wn,ed
from Louisville by Mrs. II. E. (iar-

rett. who was the irue.t of Mia.
Kathleen Walter.

Anion* the out-of-town friends
d relative, that were here laat

Tuesday afternoon to attend the
funeral of Mr. S. D. Coehran. were
Mr. and Mrs John Denton, of U-x-
.nirton. Mr and Mm. William War-
ren and family, Mi«. |ir Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Fi»h, and family. Mr.
and Mrs. niek .Nowluml of Stanford,
Mr. Russell Brown, of Louisville,
Mr. San. Lackey and family of
Richmond.

Me, >. /an Rollins,, a and Billy

Kavanauirh of Centre College. Dan
villi-, .pent the week-end with the
home folk..

Mr. and Mr.. W. T. West and .on,

Joe, .pent Sunday in Lexington the

it of Mr. and Mr.. R. T.

and family.

The following- out-of-town rela-
tive, and tn.nds were hero M nidas
afternoon to attend tin. funeral of
Mr. W. B. Mason. Dr. James Let
eher. of Hemlemoii. Ky.. Mr. Cooper
Dunn. Jr.. Chatu:nooK.. Tenn . Mr
mmmi Mrs Charlie Class, Mr. and
Mr Hugh Seott and son, and Mr.
ami Mrs. Ik. Dunn, and sou Joe, Dr
and Mrs. James Leu her. Mrs. La
mom llankla and Mis. Margaret
Cook. Mrs. Smith Baughman, and
on, Mrs Florence. Mrs. Wi
Bi.ughiimn, Mias Ueneva I'utriek
and Mr. and Mrs. (i. B. 1'axton.

May 4th

: C v.i.triot:

—

Whon ihit lei -tr s iial! have reach-
ed you the la nd Red Crosi War
Fun I Campaign will ii.-.vc brirun.

Behind us we hn\e Hm wvndcrfn 1

vementa of Um Liberty Loa-.

r^ranlzi'.tion. to whieJl, as Ameri-
cans, we can all point -..iCi pride.

To the Liberty Loan '. : n.'.'zati. i

wat committed a trusl whic'i th.y
prove I faithful. The cus r f jr

whioh they v.orkid wns a 'vorthy

one.

However, wurthy and however in-

soirational that cause wns, the MM
to which we ere now commited ;•

more worthy and carries with it a
greater irspirai.on. Theirr was t.>

persuade our pa ,plc to invest in the
best seiurity in the world; ours i.

(• persuade our countrymen to give
to the noblest cause in all ihis war.

For the time beinir. all of our sol-

diers over seas, and all of the self-

MtHMag women who are serving
the n there, all of th brave French.
British, Italian an.l Belgian soldiers
and their peoples are our wards, and
the MM .n which wo acquit our-
selves in this tusk will be to our
credit or discredit.

Let it not be raid of this great
Commonwealth of our*, thst has

MM such a record in the Liberty
Loan Campaign, that we are un-
mindful of the sacrifices of those
wiio are offering their life's blood
upon the alter of freedom, "that
the world may be a decent place to

live in." It has been truly said,

and let thir be your slogun for this

campaign:

"If you and I give all of our
time an.l most of cur money t>>

War Relief Work, we are still

unworthy to touch the blood-
stained garment of the mun
who iroes over the top."

My Message to you now is to

ORGANIZE. ORCANI/.K. ORGAN-
IZE. Be not weary in well-doing.

Be enthusiastic an.l spread enthus-
iasm amongst wh jui you huve usked
to .one with you and, through
then', to all our people. The spirit

is Cere; it is for u< io awaken it.

I do not wish it to be raid on the
J7th of May, that a single county in

Kentucky has not exceeded its

quota. This is us little as wo can
do.

For what you ha»c ulreudy done,
I extern! to you .uy most grateful
thanks, fm whut you will do n
thi? campaign, you will have the
eve-lusting blessings of those you
aro serving ami the . naMdMMM
of your own soul.

Yours very truly,

JOHN R. DOWNIMJ,
Kentucky State Manage,.

Fresh car of lime ami cement.
Mfc A. Ii. Ba-tin an I So...

For Sale:—Pome good baled hav.
J B. Woods. Manse. Ky.

For Sale:—First class cultivated

J

hemp seed. See or call

IMt Boyd Isom. Phone 33K-M.

I.I>ST:-Buneh of Keys, hctwce-i
Ice plant and depot. Reward.
Leave at this office. i-.Jt.

FOR SALE:—Three Ford tour-
ing cars and one Roadster. All in

good condition. White and Riddle.
S-2-dt. Paint Lick, Ky.

FDR SALE l.M hnrrels of corn in

shuck, near Jud.on Ky.
N. II fttglft Lexington Ky.

Ml 2- mo.

i'or your War Garden. TMmM
plants ready f.ir setting out.

o-L'-l't-pd. Hudson Frisbie.

LOST:—Umbrella, with gold and
pearl handle. Finder please return
to this office. 5-9-2t.

CORN WA.NTED:-Will pay
highest market price for gjod corn.
Burdette Ramsey, Paint Lick. Ky.

f.-J-2t.

FOR SALE;— 1,000 new oak split

tobacco sticks. Clarence (ireen,

.V:i-:it-pd. Paint Lick, Route I.

FOR SALE.— l.i month old black
Polangus Bull calf. Price *85.00

Chas. Rigsby,
Crab Orchard and Stanford pikes.

WANTED: -Good all around
hand to work in lumber yard. Five
room house and garden, on pave-
ment. A. H. Bastin and Co.

FOR SALE:—One Brooder. I mm
still ? Ming eggs at the old price.

Erie C. Farra.

Single Comb Brown Leghorns.
3-;i-4t.

HW SEED:—Wanted to con-
tract for a large numlior of bushel,

of new cultivated hemp seed. Fall
delivery. Price |ftja per bushel.

A. M. Shely.

Strayed or stolen, Saturday, .May
4th. white Fox terrior dog. Black
head ami bob tail, answers to the
name of "Billy". Riward for return
of dog or information aa to his
wherabouls. Phone 31H-A.

Mrs. James Hamilton. Jr.

Mis Ruth Carrier

the

and Mary

Mirror of Politic.

Tell me what kind of a
» |>eople, you toll me. with
lie... what ili,

worth In that

been.—Carlyle.

^axONE
a^DROP

•I Mba-ION POI I IP* Cl/K
fcisn a cbick'. throat cures
Maes, a few drop, in tbe
at Inking W4irr car., anu
arevMU cHoirra, uUrrtxwa
soaoibrr. aa k iweaaam one

m .Itr. in vallon. of
an .11, ine At all .frunKUt..
'-ii 1 i 1 1 .klri on 11 s-

.o« r^wi." sent VKttt.

THE

DELINEATOR
and the

War-Time Budget

Subscribe at the specially

aiiructive rate offered by
our PMMni Depart men'

In

JOSEPH

Mercantile Co.
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I WHO WENT • *

4inZj3B|

erlng populace, but everything Ml
normal, People MR calmly proceed-

From Mufti to Khaki. ""- to their work. Crossing the

It was In >m nine In Jersey City. "I"*!. ' " MM '• Bobble with:

I wa* sitting nt my Mel talking to "«'»n you <llr.-«-t uie to tl... alnce of

a lieutenant of the Jersey National damage?"
iltiard. On the wall was a big war
map decorated with variously colored

MtM tings showing the position of the

In front of me on the desk
lay a New York paper with his flaring

I fill
LU3ITANIA SUNK! AMERICAN

LIVES LOSTI
The windows were opeu und a feel-

ing of spring pervaded the air.

Through the open windows c ame the
si rains ol u hurdy-gurdy playing In Ho-
st re*.-"l I-ldn't Italse Sly Hoy to He
a Soldier."

lie asked me. "What damage

r

lu surprise. I answered. "Why, the

damage MMMM hy the Zcpa."

With a wink he replied:

"There was no damage; we MMM
ll.eni again."

After Mitral fruitless Inquiries of

the pns-erst.y, I decided to go on my
own In search of ruined buildings and

MMM ,.f destruction. I boarded a bus

which carried me through Tntienhati

Ooan raatV MtaNtag posters were

rveryvvluHV. The one that Impressed

me MM WM a l»fe-slr.e picture of
1 Lord Kitchener with his flng •• ' - I n I -

enlisted, ivny don't you Joint Now I meiired

Ihe time
"This argument ought to get many

re-runs. Km|iey. so go out and see

MM you can do -

ll.- HtM gav me a small rosette of

red. while and blue ribbon, with threa

little streamers hanging down. This
was the recruiting Insignia ami was
to be worn on the left side of the cap.

patrlotlr rosette. I

tenhnm Court road In

fodder.

Two or three poorly dressed rlvll-

kUM passed me and although thev l*>

p.-nrod physically fit. I MM t.i mvsclf.

"Tbey don't wnnt to Join the army:
perhaps they have nomoone dependetit

on them for support." »o I did not ac-

cost them.
Coming down the atreet I saw

young dandy, top hat and all. with a

fashionably dressed girl walking be-

side him. I muttered. "You are my
rent." and whin he rame abreast of

me I stopped directly In his palh and
stopp.sl kirn with my swagger stick,

saying:

"You would :.«.k fine In khaki; why
not change that top hat for a ateel

helmet T Aren't you ashaine.l of your-

self, a husky young chap like you In

mufti when men are it led In 111

tranche*? Here 1 an an lairtrM

and other
J
h.r I

It

It

"t.usltimla Sunk! American Lives lag .brcctlv „. „„.. under the iprtoa
Lost !"—"I Didn't Raise My Hoy to , f "Your King and Cnunlry X.-, I Ynti."

Ite a Soldier." To us these did not Vo matter which way I turned, the
« cm to Jibe. licensing linger followed me. I was
The lieutenant In silence opened one American. In mufti, and ha.l a little

of the lower drawer* of his desk and Mm rlcni MJ In the lane! M my cat
took from it an American nag which | l ad no king, mid my cnmt v had
lie solemnly draped over the war map ,

...
.;, tit not M n 1 me, MM «:lll that

on the wall. Then, turning to me with raytatlBt I nftf made |M mmD and
I grim face, said: , ill nt MM • got ..IT the MM to try

"How about It. sergeant? Tou had to dl-s|nat« this feeling by mixing
better get out the muster roll of the with the throng of the sidewalk*.
Mounted .scouts, as I think they will

l>e needed in the course of n few days."
We busied ourselves till late In the

evening WTitlug out emergency tele-

grams fur the men to report when the
call should come from Washington.
Then we went home.

I crossed over to .New York, and n*
I went up Fulton street to tuke the
subway to Brooklyn, the lights In the
tall buildings of New York seemed to

be burning brighter thun usual, aa If

they. too. had read "Lusltanlu Sunk !

American Lives Lost !" They seemed
to be glowing with anger und righteous

with a sigh of

the telegrams Mag
with dust. Then,

morning the lieutenant

map and returned

to his desk. I immediately followed
thla action by throwing the telegrams
Into the wn-t. basket. Then we looked
at each other in silence. He was
squirming In his i hair uud I felt de-
pressed ami uneusy.

The telephone rang und I answered j

I'lurlng his flng

It. It was u business cull for me. re-
|

"w«" ; ' T"
"

ling my service, fur uu out-of- I
I un-v .

red. "Not on your tintype,

"I la g

IT -. ntly I n ine to a recruiting of-

fice. Inside, sitting ut a desk was *

I. nely Tommy Atkins. I decided to In-

terview him In regard to Joining the

S'.rttMi nrmv. I opened the door. He
looked up and greeted me with "I »'y.

MfM want lo tyke on?"

I looked at him and answered. "Well,

whatever that Is. I'll take n chance

at It."

Without the aid of an Interpreter. I

found out that Tommy wanted M know
If I cured to Join the British army He
naked me: "Did you ever hear of the

Itoyul Fusiliers'" Well. In laindon.

you know. Yanks are supposed to know
everything, so I wtia not going to ap-

pear Ignorant and answered. "Sure."

After listening for one half hour to

Tommy s tale of their exploits on the

MH line I decided to Join. Tommy
tool; me to the recruiting headquarters,

where I met a typical F.ngllsh captain.

He asked my nationality. I Immedl-

utely pulbsl out my American passport

and showed It to him. It was signed

by Iain-lug. After looking at the

pussp, -i. he Informed me that he was

aorry but could not enlist me. a* It

would be a breach of neutrality. I

Insisted that I was not neutral, be-

HMM to me It aecmed thut a real

IMIIIIMI could not he neutral when

big things were In progress, but the

caplaln would not enlist me.

Willi disgust In my heart I w-nt out

In the -met. I had gone about u

Mntt wleui a recruiting sergeant who
. had followed me out of the office

tapped ,n the shoulder with his

rwagtrr stick and said: "S'y. I can
. t • :] M 'be army. We have a 'lef-

t, .
,- f .1 mm at the other office who

can do anything. He has lust come
cut of the («. T. C. (Officers' Training
corps) ami d.iea not know what neu-

trality Is." I decide, 1 to take a chalice,

Mod : pled his Invitation for an In-

triHpi. Hon to the lieutenant I entered

the office and went up to lilt

up my MMpotl und said:

"Before going further I wish to stale

that I am an American, not too proud
to light, and want to Join your army."
He looked at me In a nonchalant

fetter »ii,l answered. "TImm's all

nfkt) W* take anything over here."

I looked at him kind of hard and re-
'

piled. "S » ! notice." hut It went over
his bead,

W • ' "tit an MMMM blank, and
o u blank line said.

Bllsltle not i

very g I, so this was very wel ne.

listening to the propositi,,,, |

to be swayed by a peculiarly
strong force MMM inc. uud answered
"I am sorry thai I cannot accept your
offer, hut I an, leaving lor Kngland
to ut week," and hung up the receiver
The lieutenant swung around lu his

• hair, and stared at no- In blunk astou-
Ishment. A sinking sensation came
over me. but I dellaut.'y answered his

MM with. "Well. lis so. I'm going"
And I went.

The trip across was uneventful. I

landed ut Tilbury. Kngland. theu got

Into u string of matchbox cars anil

proceedisl to London, arriving |here

about in p. ui. I tool: u room in a hotel

near St I'sucras stutlon fur "tlv« and
six—lira extra." The room wus tmuus
the lire, but the "extra" seemed to

keep a,,- warn,. That night there was
a Zeppelin raid, but I didn't see much
of It. bacauae the (lit lu the curtain*

wma too Knoll and I bad uo dealra to

make It larger. Next morning the tel-

epbun* ball rang, uuJ aomtona asked,

"Ara you there?" I waa. hardly. Any-

way, I learued that lh*
"

turned to tholr fatherland, ao I

our pardon?"
Tlc-n I MJssMM to blm that I would

not sign II without Hr-t nadlng It. I

read it MMf and signed for duration of

war. MM of the recruits were lucky.

They signed for seven your* only :

Then he asked nie toy birthplace. I

answered. "Ogdcn, liuh."

He said. "Oh. yes. Just outside of

New York?"
With a smile. I replied. "Well. It's up

the slate a little."

Then I was taken before the MM
ami passed us physically lit. and wa-
Issued a uniform. When I reported

back to the lieutenant, he sugg.--' ,-d

thut. being an American, I go on re- I

crultlng service und try to shame some
of the slackers Into Joining Ihe army."

"All yon have to do." he suld. "Is to

go out on the street, uud when you see

a young fellow In mufti who looks

pby*le*lly flt. Just *top him und give

him this kind of a talk : 'Aren't you
ashamed of yourself, a Britisher, phys-

ically flt. and In mufti when your king

and country need you? Don't you

know that your couutry la at war and

that the place for every young Brltou

la on the Bring Hue? Here I am. an

American. In khaki, who came four

miles to flght for your king

came four MMMMl miles from Og.bn
I tah. Just outside of New York, to

tight for your king and country. Don't
he u slacker, buck up and get Into uni-

form: come over to the recruiting of-

fice and III have you enlisted"

He yawned and answered. "1 don't

care If you came forty thousand miles,

no one ask.sl you to," and he walked
on. The girl gave me a sneering hsik;

I wa* i

IMM for throe weeks and near
ly got one recruit.

This perhaps was not the greatest

stunt In the world, hut It got back at

the officer who had told roe. "Yes. M
tnke anything over here." I had I n

spending a g.ssl lot of my recruiting

time In the sabain bar of the Wheat
Sheaf pub (there was a very attractive

blonde barmaid, who helped kill MM

—

I was not as serious In those days a*

I was a little later when I reached

the front)— well. It waa the sixth day

and my recruiting report was blank.

I was getting low In the pocket—bar-

maid* haven't much use for anyone
who cannot buy drlnks-so I looked

around for recruiting material. Tou
know a man on recruiting service i».fs

a "bob" or shilling for every recruit

he entices Into Joining the army, the

recruit Is siipisised to get this, but he

would not he ii recruit If he were wise

to this fuel, would be?

Down at the end of the bar was a

young fellow In mufti who was very

patriotic—he had about four "Old

Six" ales aboard. He asked M If he

could Join, showed me his left band,

two fingers were missing, but I suld

that did not matter aa "we lake any-

thing „>cr here." The left bund Is

the rifle build as the piece l« carried

ut the sIo|m. on the left shoulder Near

ly everything In Kngland Is "by the

left." even geueral unfile keeps to the

port side.

I tiaik the applicant over to head-

quarter*, where he wus hurriedly , x-

inlned. Recruiting surgeons were
busy lu those duya and did not lone
much time for thorough ph> steal exam-
inations. My recruit wus passed as

"fit" by the do. M and turned mi-r to

ii corporal to make note of his scars.

I wus niystllted. Suddenly tin corpo-

ral burst oul with. "Hlliiio me. two of

.re gone." Turning to me
he said, "You certainly have your

nerve with you. not ulf you MBt I"

bring this beggur In.'

The doctor came over and exploded,

"Wlial <h> \eu mean n> bringing in a

man lu this condition?"

looking out of the corner of my eye

I noticed that the ortlo.-r who had re-

cruited me had Joined Hi. group, and
> could uo

I was told

here."

I thluk they called It

pudeuce," anyhow It ended u.y

Ing.

CHAPTER II.

Blighty to Meat MMl
Ttas next morning the oaptalu aent

for me and luforiued me: "Kuipey. aa

a recruiting scrgeam you ure a wash-

out." and sent me to a tralulug depot.

After urrlvlug at this place. I was
bustled tu the quartermaster stores

ana received uu awful sh,s-k. TLe
>nl spread a wa '

on ihe grouud aod euui

<t m»* -

sortnieiit of straps, buck)

p-,rat>ti.-rnstlu Into It. I thought
would too.- -— MM MM the pile

reached to my knees he rams, si long

enough to say, "N.-vt. No. .V.'I7. Arris.

It company." I ga si In I

at the pile of Junk In front of me.
I .i.-ii toy e>es wandered nr..und looking

for Ihe MMl whn h was i., curry

to barrack*. 1 was rudely brought I

eat th by the "quarter" excln lining

"'Kre. you. 'op It: tJM It aw'y ; htl

eyi 'e's looking for 'Is batman ui

elt, 'im carry It."

Struggling under tl, - load wph fn
quent laius.-s for Nat, 1 MM
'arracks dirge car barns), and my
platfsin leader eiil.ie to the re-- lie

was ii marvel to me bass quickly b

MMMrf the equipment. ATI

l.ad completed the task, he showed m
how to adjust It on tnv p. r»..n I'retl

sis.n I st.Hid before I in a proper Tom
my Atkln* In loan marching or,

I

.ts-ting like an BMrtoaMa camel.

On my feet were Ilea.) soled boots,

111, bled with hobnails, the toes and
I Is of whl.-h War* re . nforc.1 by
• leel half-moons. My legs

cased In woolen putt,-, s, olive drab In

color, with my MMl loerlapplcM at the top Th.-n a MM khak
funic, under which was a

w.Nilen shirt, minus a faflarj beneath
this shirt a wisden bellj Inn' »t I

-Ix Imbes wide h*M In place hy tl

-trlllgs of white IMA "n my In a

Ml a heavy wn.din trench rap. wit

bilge earlaps I, nit.,nod ,..,-r the MM
"hen the equipment- A MMM Ml
with ammunition pockets, nnd tw
wide canvas strips like suspend, rs,

albd "D" straps, fastened t.i I lis- belt

in front, passing over each should-

. rosslng In the middle of my back a

attached by MM to the n-ar of tb

oelt. On the right side of the It

hung a water Ml on. ,. : » nil f.it

on the left sl.leewns nty bayonet an
"eabbanl. nd Intrenching t.».| Ml
•bis handle -trapped to the bayonet
s. hbard. In the rear was my In

trenching MNaV carried In a MMM Mi
This fool was a combination pick aln
spade. A canvas haversack
•flipped to the left side of tl.. belt

while on* my back was the pack, sis
"f canvas, held In place by two canva
»tra|is over the shoulders

; su-.s-mbs
..n the bottom of the park was
mess tin or canteen In a MM life
canvas case. My MjMMMf she,

snaBMJ like a Jelly roll, was -trapp
on top of the pack, with a MMM M
'or cleaning the breach „f the rlfb- pro
b-ctlng from each end. On a IniiMird

around my waist hung n MM Jack
knife with a MPeaMMr Mini Mat- lil

The puck MMM mv ,m t mil. an
axtra |«lr ..f socks, change of

wear, bold all (containing knife, fork
srsM.n. comb, toothbrush, lather brush
shaving soap, and a MM made of tin

with "Made In Kngland" staini-ed on

tl..

stamped
shave w

this It made you wish that you were
at war wtrh 1'atugonla. so that y

MM] have a "hollow- ground" slam|i

"Made In llerninny") : then your house
wife, button-cleaning outfit, consisting

of a brass button stick, two stiff

brushes, and a box of
Friend" past.-: then a sh.s-

a box of dubbin, a writing pad Indel

Ible p. -tier MMMMMk and (my Issik

and personal hchuigtnga, such as
small mirror, a MM razor and
sheaf of unanswered letters, and fags

In yoor haversack you carry your Iron

rations, meaning a tin of bully beef,

four biscuits ami a can containing tea

sugar and Oxo cubes; a couple of

pipes ami H pa. k of shag, a tin of rifle

oil. and a pull-through. Tommy gen
• rally carries the oil with his rations

It gives the cheese a sort uf sardine

aate.

Add to this a first aid pouch ami a

ong. ungainly title lanterned MMf th-

•anlel Boone |M-rbsl. and you have an
Idea of a MMM MMM In llllgbty.

Before leaving for France, this rltb

Is taken fr him and he Is is-u.-.

with a I.ee-Knlleld short trench rill,

mil a ration hag.

In France he receives two gas b.-l

mots, a sheepskin coat, rubber mack
Inlosll, steel hi Imet. two hi Hike's, !«; r

if II goggles, a balaclava helmet

MM and a tin of antlfrostl.ile MMM
Idch Is MMM for grea-lug fl

•ots. Add to this the wi-igM of tils

rations, and call you hlaire Tommy f.

crowding ut iwciity klb, mule MMMl
Having scrv-d aa MMM MjM In

the I ultcd Stales cavalry. I MM
tell Ihe Kugllsh drill sergeants their

business, but It did not work. They
Immediately put me us batman lu their

mess. Many a greasy dish of sle.i was
UC-idelltally splll.si over them.

I would s „.ner n. In than be u wait

so when the order came through from
headquarters calling for a draft of

L..,i re enforcements for Frauce, I vol-

unteered.

Tb. ii we went before the M. O.

(, MMl MM) for another MMMMM Ttils was very brief fa

usked our mi,nes aud numbers mid
said "Kit." and we went out to light

We were put Into tr... p Indus und
sent to Soutlianiptoii, where we de-

trained, and bad our trench rlll.-s Is-

-ued to us. Then in column* of twos

we went up the gangplank of a lit 1

1

steamer lying alongside the dock.

At the head o' the gangplank there

A, - an old ser-'eallt. who directed that

we Hue ourselves ulollg la, III rails of

the ship. Theu he ordered us to take

life belt* from the rucks overhead uud
put them on. I have crossed Ihe iwean
several times and knew I waa uot aea-

sick, bill when I buckled on that life

belt I bad .. sensation of slckuesa.

After we got out Into the sti-eaui all

I could think of was that there were a

million (leruiuu submarines with a tor-

which wi

a pier an 1 d'setnl,arl..-.l. I hti.1 at-

tained another one of my ambition-.

I was "somewhere In France \\ ,•

slept In the . p.-n thai night on the side

of the road. MM six the nut morn-
ing we were MMM to entrain. I

looked around for tl,.- pi, .

I MS, hut all I MMM on the -id

Ing were cattle cars. We climbed Into

these. On the side of esch ear was
a sign MMM, *MM I", t'l.eve M
si." When we got Inside of the cars,

we thought that M*MJM HH MMl
painter had reversed the MM t

things. Aft.-r IS hour- inM inn ' s

weMM at MM At Ibis pl.i e

we w.iit MM anMM IWMlM]
for ton davs.

The training MMM of ttM rudi-

ments of trench warfare. Trc
I, -ol been dug, with barbed wire .t-

MMaMMM, bombing
observation |s.sts nad I

I'l menis. We were given h smat-
tering of trench cs,king, sanitation.

MMl throwing. MMMMrtM. listen

CTtAITIcn I-Flr»d hy ths news of tb*
sinking ,.f it,,- l.usltsnls hy a 0*11 IBM ,

uhmsrlns, Arthur Our Kmpry. sn Amen
can. Irsvss ho. office In Jrrscy i ,iy sn.l
Boss to Kaalsnil when* hs snilsu In tlis

Brlttslt army
CIIAITKH II Aft»r s psrhsl of trala-

lag. Kn,|s*y veltintssrs f-.r Immedtst* sarv.
' In rest

'

shsr* t,

M| r\ »

les sna s,s>n naJs himself In rest Mil'
"mmrshrn In naaca," where
makes thi- arqu*Jatsn,e of Ilia ev.-r-pr,-*

•fit

f-HAI-TKH Ill-s;ni|s.v atte
church •erva.-s «t I Its front while a Osr-
man I okksr circles over ths r

CIIAITKH IV

hi. -bed

eon-tructing and
"carrying In"

ilrlm

panic

The Author'* ldent,f,e*tlon Disk.

MMl tis**d It, MMM and defense,

wiling |wrtle«. tnn«« forrautlon. and
he pns-islure for j..-ls.,n gas alts, k-

HM the tenth day we again met outMM "Homines pi, CMMMH s
"

Thiny slx hours more of misery, and
we arrived at the town of F .

After unloading our rations and
liiipineiit. we llt„ d up on the road InMa »f four* waiting for i!.. ,

lo march.

A dull rumbling MM kg heard. Tin
stiu was shlmug. I turned to ti„- ,.,

left and a.k.sl. "Wnnt'e the

III?" He did not know but li s

fin-., was of a pou grc n color. Jim
on my right. M)a did not know MNMM that I "awsk" the sergeant

OmMMJ I .ranis us waa an old grir

MMl MMM prop.-rlv f«l up with

ihe war, so I "awsk-d" hlin.

'Think It's going to rain, aergeant?"

He MM at n,e In contempt, and
MMM i " 'ow's Ii a goln' ter rain with
the 1,1 Mf sun MMT I MMl
gnllly.

'Them'* the guns up the line, tin

I ol. and you'll get enough of 'em be
r,.re you gets back to Blighty."

My ki s s.eu, -.1 t.. wilt, and I

-quc„kc<t out a weak "oh "'

Then we start. .! our march up lo il,

line In ten kilo treks. Alter the first

la v - mar, li we arrived mi our rest

Mitels, fb Fran.e fhev call MM MM
billets, because while In Ihein Tommy
works seven days a week und on lie

eighth dav of the week he I-

-eiity-foi.r hour* "on his own."
our billet was a s| MM ullslr. a

large barn on the left side of the road
which hid one hundr.sl enlratuvs
in. tv nine for shells, win-l and

MA and the MMMMl "tie for Tom
ny. I was tired out. and using i,i)MMM helmet (shrapnel proof

mill u |,ir.' of shrapnel hits It), or

tin hat, for a pilbov, lay down In the

traw, and waa s.*.n fast usl.asji. I

nisi have si. ;>• MMJl two h iurs. MM
I awoke with a prbkllng -,-nsatl, a aj

r me. As I thought, the straw had
MM through MJ uniform. I M

up tl e Mm lylna M giy Inf. MM l ad
been up the Hue before, und asked
him:

"MM llu- s,i-bh- MMM >"i, i : i iMMI ka

Inn, tt-s front Itne
fire far the Aral tlms

CHAFTM v gjaasrr irsms m asaasf

ths motto of the llrtlsli Temniy. "If rati

sr.- going lo ft It. you'll a»t It so n.-vsr

worry "

i tlAI TK.lt VI l'> i la l

pey gsta his first m%p
orderly

i MAI'TKIl VI!-Km|s.y learn* bow tb*
Hrltlsh so Idlers srs fed.

CMAPTBII VIM Ms) la the frnnl lln»

trench Rssssty sees his first friend of ths
trenches "go West "

CHAITr.lt IX Kmrs-r iriskss his firs!

visit to s MJM In MM I'llch

CHAPTKIt X Kmls-v lesrns wt st mn
stltutrs s ' dsy's work" In lha Iron! In s

tram-h
CIIAITKH XI .Kmpev goes "over ths

lop" for II,s first llnis In s i hsrss en ths

iteraian In arhsi snd Is w„an,!s,l by •
bsvocet thrtisr

CIIAITKH XII Kmpey loins th. "sul-

ci. Is . bib" ss ths bomhtn*- squad la callso

CIIAITKH Xlll-ICsch Tommy asls an
ofa.lsl balh
CIIAITKH XIV I mpey ha'ps dig an

.a.,.n e.l irrrch und.r li.rn.sn lira

CM VI Tt It XVII Kmpsy bssnsrrow es-

rapa sblla on pstr-d duty In No Man a

MM
CMAITKR XVIII Mac* In rest hfllets

Kmpsy wrl-^a and atsges a farce .

CIIAITKH MX Helllars hsvs
• a., la nmuse lh»maclvaa while ,11 ttislr

owe "

illvlTKHXX Kmp.tr volunteers for

nvs.-t- * sua aarete* an.1 ssm-s t-ach lai-,

th 1-,-ntdlaa Irate hea

IIIAITKH XXI Kmpey again
"n\*r th* log" la a . I,*r«r *,

r, a pu .v IT Slllel and II wuuBOM.
. H vl ! KH XXII Trlrk wlih s marhlae

aun sllrnca* "Oa Is'tto raoms Frit*

CIHITKI. XXIII Unman attack, prs-

CSSM bf *•• Stir, la r*|,ulSrd

CIIAITKH KXIV K.mpcy Is forc*.1 ta

laka part in sn execution as s ausmber
of lha firm* aqaa.l

s ^'.!^ ,

o?,rn'n,.
, ' r

CIIAITKH XXVI In a trench raid,

pre ellns It, a lis I'nst Krnyv la da*,

i.ara'-lv sroun* t soS I .-> uasMerloaa In

No Man I sn.l for M hours

CMAPTKH will Mtai
in s Hrttish h„*|,ital Kn i- > is l • t.s»s- '

unfit for further war satv-

ImRC

"Over the Top

By An Aatricu Soldier

ARTHUR COY EHPEY
r 5*rsfsg at Ffnct

at ths Va
The Vsllcsn. lie biding a MMM M

connected buildings MMM at .lift-r-

ent is-rlisls, cover., a MM of 1 I'l hy
TUT feet and has Ml Mall waj* M
MMM mid 4.1?-.' Ml \,, state, nrtil
has ImxM mad.. ..f tb.- mmiIht of ure-

Beau Irunmil'i |MMM
A co.i, with n hole In II Is said

he lucky, lion Brin unci ir
b.gi-iiiing of hie ruin to

giving Ida Mfcf coin fa

" ' In ID lo a rabman To the
Close of his life he MMMMl Ml
' llotha. lill, | or some of his
Sel get bold of It."

Origin of Maiket 0*rdtn*r.
Tb- term market gardener was orlg-

Insllv "marsh gsrdcncr." according to

John Kv.lv,,'. Kng'lsb I ran.tan. ,n li H
given

|

of Iv lai Qitlnilnyne'a "OmMMM
|MMMsSa which wasMM by the
publishers Matthew i i llv fl over' and
Janus l-artrldge. lo l.. r,l l',.|.,-i; ..f

VVtvy

llbsalhiHiiids were llrsi known as
anutlibnund*. owing to their ability lo

Ira.-k llu- iI.st wild is.ur or the wolf
When the wo i . V.| game broke away
and v. as bait these g I n,.sa il dogs
were us.sl In tracking Ih mrry by
Ihe bl.Hsl trail and

fs worked tbr -u -h my
llll'l sleep."

In a slec,,> voice he answered.
"Thut ain't straw, them's cooties."

From thai lime on my. friends the
'(ssitlea" were cons mtly with me.
••rooib s." or lasly lice, are llu- banc

af ToUllil>'s existence.

The i.n-t.M-racy of Ihe trenches yery
seldom cull tb. ,n "cootlrs."M ap..„|.

f them us Bcag.

To an American flea means a small
In-eet arm.-d with u Icy t. who la

MM I" Jab it lulo MM and 'hen h,,p.

kip and Jump lo the MM \> " '., be

Il d There la an a. Ivan' M
having Hens on you Instead of •• u..."
In thai in i hi- aatl ., I, ,| bgaAJ s

said Ilea Is liable to land on the fel-

low MM t" you: be Ills the I, plea I

energj and push ,,f ihe American
•vl <be "coolie" baa lb* bulldog
tin oily of the Kugllahiuun ; In- holds
ou and consolidates or digs lu uutll

Strong as an Ottrit a.

of an . MM h

lis.-, ,i

', Is pr,s

Ii, ,, - -r

kick MH a -he. i of corrttg.' sl

Iron. To an MMJ k A man In 'be

an MMMM MMM Is as d in-

111- MA. Many have Ml
their Uvea ihrouL'h Ignorance of his

atrength Ms MM. and his Implacahla
u "UK ' Scully. In th- At.

I h.-re I. uo way to gel rid of them
permanently. No matter how often

•u bulhe. end that la not very ofieu
or how many limes you , l,a,,.-.. i„„,

MM friends Ik* ",,s,i|es"
»re always lu evhlemv. The Mlb-t. ufe

In th* Nature of Apology.
An unintentionally MMMM MM

was minle In a missionary meeting
cull. . I for Ihe bell, III of Chinese cut
serts. "Oh. I.i r.l." prnyed a MM
belpcr III Ihe work, "we hav. shunned
th tbv children, I IM* "f MM
pigtails and rrvatk.sl e), bill O l.-.t'd

« sorry, for we have this day
leirtied lln i Ihey. Lav. are made III thy

li I | - " -ll.-nief* MM*
An uitoruey addressed ib, cui.-l a*

"genl.. .11.-14. II,-' :-|
I ol' "1 -HI I- >',

ora," aflar he had couch, I. -.1 I
brother of th,. bar nsulllded him of

lie Iniui.-dnilel.v rtua nd

Ihus: "May it ajMM IM
III Ihe hale or debute I railed

,,-n. I made a i ,1s-

uud humbly up..In-
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CHEAPER RATIONS FOR SHEEP •

Corn Stover rind Oat Straw Form Inv

Part of

tnt'nt of ACh u It in i '

Hrefding M MMMM cohipnr:,-

nv. i.v k»rt» <mmHI»i »f mmm*, tmt
IMt hut Wile grain, of IMi )M|>
age mm stover M| * f straw limy well

form nn Important ami • • "inimical

j :.ri. I ut MM) -I M M HN* "'. MH
by other fWila iNMMM M pr...

din. Sheep Kill ml MMM to

[ r MM «f tlx' MM MM of tin' st.s

vi r, Iwivlng ""' "talks. Wheat nniw
|. ni.l mi valuable f..r sheep f. i ll

Mj ii« not "irinv, while rye straw
liii« practically li" value In simp r„-

M>
Tliln type of mtiglmgc MM be

u.od nn n «u|.|il.'iii. i,i in 1. guinlnnus
buy. nnil the whole rntl..ii W..11I.I I.v Itn-

IM) If the MM "f n MM
food euoh iia well-kept sling.. ,.r nsita.

If I in Intl.. I. .-11111.11. .ii- |,.,y i. mull
Ml tliv MM of MM puMMM o..n-

ccntralc «u« h B" n» ill fr.'in cottons. < 1.

Ilhs.-.sl. miy t.i una, or vohet MM
will uruully be economical ami profit-

al.l* 1
. Cottonseed nn til limy wi-ll be

tut i»Mm up a mm MMMmj inMM cither for MMMMJ MM or f.»r

fattening Intnlm or MtMM It has b. en
fill In breeding MM U|i to orn- lnilf

l«.und My Mat pM Ml MM M»
parent Injury. hut four mincca n day
»lll uaually In- founil sufficient. Cure
•MMM !»• takiii to see MM It l« of

and quality ami free from mold.
The following ration* .houlil (rlv..

and Wool In Thla FJock.

whnt.v.r .inn 1 1 quantities of grain nmy
I* necessary for the health mid thrill

(I the ll.K-k

:

|- in.li MM '»'•

MM.

I:

Corn it. .v.i ;

not am.'unt
fun.* liar.

Raiu.n >

(i«t straw r i^iun.la

l^fiimr n*>, 2 pounds.
RatU.n I

oaf straw or rern atovar. 1 |<oun<L

IS aaaaM
hay. 1

1

CITey. nt

Mtat
ling

"art-.

Hal Illlnola aaMMl
that MM foil to year-

with M niol font

I Ml MM Ml
prortlciilly the

MM A tlilr.l

the, dry

MM
satisfactory MlM M

made In fattening MHMl
•lover or ont straw Ml formed DM
>oi> roughage. W in n used with legu-Mm hny (or ImMM Ml "'"I

I luge) mill MM MMl k-riiiti ration, the

MlM mm mm rttiaMi smaller Mm
those obtained when nothing hut If-

liunilnoua hny waa used, while tin- est

of tbe ratlmi baa boon considerably dr-

SHEEP FIT IN WITH F,

Mora economically Than
Live Stock—Qraia

on Noiloua Weeds.

Sheep, In pro|iortloii to the vnli.e of

Iholr pnsluota. are produced more cco-

imtnlciilly "ii tbo fiirtn than any MM)
Mm stock ; Ihf f I ami MM nijulro-

meiita nrr 1ms. They til In with pruo-

rlnaUj ivory MM of funning ; get

much of MMl subsistence from fomiii'.

Iriim ifrniliiK wrt'ilH nnil k-ruwi Ihnt

MMl Ml Mipport oth.T MM They

nit alnioKi no feed Ihnl him ii value

n» huniini fno.1. nnil ii I lex tvrnln

rlully lo th

viry Utile, rebitlvely,

BEST FOR BUSINESS TARMER

Fact Rcmalna That Pureored Animal

la Boat Sultad for Utility

Purpoiea on Farm.

Fnrmera um'iI to think flint pure-

bred unlmulH eieelled eoinmoii atiK'k

only in MM qualities, ninl Hint for

Ullllly purpoMM they bud no addl-

tloual vulue. Hut II him been proved

that every Mm |n>lu1 ban u vltul enn-

tiertlon Hllh utility qmilltlfa. nnil lifter

till la wild about the uaelenKiieHa of

fancy point", the folly of line pedl-

Kreaa, aud the nliHurdlly of Illicit prlfed

uneeatora, Ibe fnet reiuulm. that tbe

pure bred unlinal In the e i •aeui-e

niiual for Ibe bualtveaa farmer.

1

THt.CRFATfST MOTHFR
IN Ml I Ml WOR1D

The Greatest Mother in all the World
STRETCHING forth her hands to all in need; knowing no

favorite, vet favoring all.

Ready and eager lo give rirsf aid to the wounded. Helping
the little home that's erushed beneath an iron hand by showing
mercy in a healthy, human way; rebuilding it, in fact, with stone

on stone; replenishing empty bins and empty cupboards; bringing

warmth to hearts and hearths to > long neglected.

Seeing all things with a mother's sixth sense that's blind

to jealousy and meanness.
Reaching out her hands across the sea to No Man's Land

to comfort thousands who must stand and wait in stenched and
crawling hole.-, and water-soaked entrenchments.

She's cheering thousands, feeding thousands, healing thous-

ands from her store: the Greatest Mother in all the World—the

RED CROSS. Millions of loyal American, will pledge a part of

1*1 earnings during June. July, August and September.

What Will You Do To Help?
Red Cross 2nd War Fund May 20-27

mat la- miiwd in

given to Itod CriMW War Fund guv*

K«l ('runs la the

Ily helping the starving women and children in

the ruined dintrlclji of France and Italy it perforins

moat a distinctly military service. A aoldler who knows

that 'bat Red Cross Is helping bis family Utbts with

.renewed spirit.

It la made up almoat entirely of volunteer work-
era. 10.000.000 unselfish Amenrans

It Is today brlnxln* relief to suffering humanity,
both military and civil, in . v. r> war torn Allied
country.

It is there to help our soldier boya In time of

Thua does Red Crona help to win the war
Congress anthorlies It.

ITii,ldent Wilson heads IL

The War Department audits 118 ai

Your Army, your Navy, and your

astlrally endorse It.

Twenty two million Americana ha»e

J To Help WjrtJThe War L

ThisHouse
is Sunburnt

Buildings suffer from sunburn as
much as people do, when they're

not protected from Old Sol's grill-

ing rays.

Few could afford enough cold-

cream to soothe a blistered barn,

but we all can afford a coat or

two of raint to keep the barn
from blistering.

Good pailM gives the sun's rays
no chance to warp and crack the

wood, so that rain may drive in

!

I

I

!

Dutch Boy
Phoenix Brand

White-Lead
mixed with pure linseed oil, is a

paint which is proof against all

weather, and maintains a

lybehad.

Drop in and let us show you our
complete line of high-grade paints,

oils, varnishes, and brushes. We
guaranty..- the worth of all out

paint materials, and

J. E. Stsmes acd R. E. McRoberts

The National Bank. Citizens National Bank. Garrard Benk 6 Trust Co.

f

The
the si if

01b

are always on

"Dar'a u few men," said t'ncle Ehen.

Ml '"<'k to de workless day Iden so

slroni! dnt dey Jos' nalcbelly won't

gtve It up."

Dwarf Treea in Small Cardena.
Iiwnrf trees nre suited lo small jrnr

MM they occupy little spare, lire eas-

ily cured for, bear MM than MMM
nrd kinds, inn! lin y are tMUy Ms|M
lino bushes ami pyramids, or can In

•d 111 espalier forms, trained oo
bulldlii|[a, fencca or trellises.

Frlendllneaa Paya.

Cultivate the kMU "f MMtM MM|| %

Willi a show of friendliness. I. If., will

l,e inailc sweet to you If you Ink. mora

Interest in your neighbors health,

MaM hopes, auccesa ami failures.

Ona'a "John

The MM MM M sign the PmMM
(Ion of Independence waa John Hun
rock ami he wroie his unnie so large

that, as he auld, Klug Ueorge III of

MtaMM MMl lead It without eye-

glaaaea. Hence Hie slung MjMM

For Sale!
25 Farms

of any size or location.

10 City DwellinRS
modern and attractive.

3 Business Properties
netting 7 per cent to owners.

||| i ll ttl IIIII'MUklKNI , Is*

D. A. THOMAS REALTY AGENCY.

Needful Thmga
"Pis u pH.il MM VMM to buy in, so

you need it pile of wealth : :i, stay In.

you need Hie best of health; In play

in. so you ii. -eil to be with folks; to

laugh ill, so you need to tell soma
)okes ; to pray In. so you Deed to he

alone ; to talk In. so you need a tele-

phone ; In dine In. so you need your
full; to rise In. ao you ueed

und pull.

Three PermiMibla Llee.

- lllwlM ,.| II.,:. lad." who la a

lihllosopber aud a prophet In K V.

I.ucaa' tsisik, giv»s utterance to tills

lat of luftirtuatinn : "Every He shall

be w rill, n down M n lie by the re-

lordlng uugela, with the excei.il f

three: a lie ml. I In order to recouclla

men . a lylug promise made by a

a.an lo bis wife, und u lie ill which a

nun, w lieun n engaged
or a threat.

lu wur. makes a

Time th; Only Cure.

NMMM but time will get the bifo
of sixteen out of tbe notion of mar-
rying the heroine of fourteen. It may

Best Methoda.
of prevention la worth

—

whnt It Is. The beat
u tire la not to let It

M» to cure n cold bj

not to have one.

MJ to

The Idea.

"I see where Sniythe has got Into

trouble by an abusive letter to tbe man
who injured him." "That's so. .

MM M always allow a man to I

Mf i

Still on tbe Job.

"Tbe old-fashioned door-knockerMM to have gone out ol style." r»-

iuarl.e,l ibe observer of Kventa and
Things, "but. don't make any mlatuke,
o|,|~.rtunltjf la still on the job."

Ilenrlk Ibsen, tbe Norwegian dra-

matist, at the age of twenty was a

MMlMl student nt the University of

Chrlstlnnin. Before receiving his <le-

gree ii play from his pi n was produced
at the National theater, with such suc-

cess that Ibsen concli

belter In the realm of literature

In that of medicine.

Mm OMftMMMf of

n MM, his de-

is'ii wns produced
:er, with such suc-

uded he would do
of literature than

Make the Moat of Everything.

If we are not doing as well as we
think M ought lo we may not have
far to go for tbe trouble. Most of ua

ploy, more money than we actually

d. more talents than we make use
of, and more friends than we keep In

friendly touch with. If we would
make the most of everything we would
do better than we thought It

|

There Are Always Others.

In e\,i.v circumstance of our lives

Ilea the stirring knowledge ihnt one'a

own MM however sirnnge, is fur from

being singular. There ure olhera be-

sides myself nllli whom Poverty lul»

taken up Its iMatol ihere are others

from whose cup despair bus dully

drunk; who,

dally MMM, have
forever on I

ler, 111 the .

Underatood Hla Condition.

One day as he waa leaving hla of-

flee lu Portland, the late Thomas H.

Heed w aa accosted by a si ranger who

had been Imbibing so freely that he

was "seeing things double." After

apologtilng profits. -I.v. the atranger

managed to ask the congressman

where be c.ul.l get a car for the, da-

pot. Mr. Ueed replied: "ClO to the

next corner; there yon will a** two

cart; take the brat one; tba other

won't he tiiera."
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Nervousness
"I'm »o nervous." How many w**nen

My that? But you
you'd better gat o
[Wore it it t «

> late.

i. now many woinm

Nrrvouaneaa it mv often simply indi-

prttioo. Because fund it not properly
digest**!, liver, kidneys and other organs
art) not properly nooriflhed. They get
weak an<{ fail to carry off the poisons of

thvy
as the rest of the
and diseased

To get your health
Vin HepaFfepatit-a, the great

remedy and universal system purifier

Then the body will regain strength. "I
was so nervous I could hardly bear for

anyone to talk/* is the way Miss Hazel
Lancaster, of Ft. Oglethorpe, Ca., des-

cribes her case. And. of course, ahe was
greatly troubled with indigestion.

Vin ITepatica completely restored her
to health, and she ne er wearies of telling

her friends what it did for her. We can
tell you of other cases, no less wonderful.
We "urge you to try it. We have racom-
n.endeo- it to others and it hasni failed

to give relief yet.

R. E

COY

Madison, for $100.

Mr. and Mrs. Ml McMillian and

little daughter. Roberta, of Danville

were recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Elijah McMillian.

Mr. and Mrs. (ronley

land Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aldridge and

children of Lancaste

of Mrs. Mary A.

Mr. and Mrs James Sanders and

Messrs Clyde Sanders and El

Hroaddus motored to Cottotiburg

Sunday and were entertained 1

Mrs. Linda Sanders nnd family.

Several from here motored to

Stnnfonl Wednesday night to hear

J. I Jorgenaon. of Louisville, who
is holding a meeting at the Church

|
of Christ, at that place.

Mr, and Mrs Koyston Kay enter-

tained quite a number of th.ir

'friends "at dinner" Sunday.

|
Misses Trice an.l Metcalf of

ley are visitors of Mrs. Robert Car-

I
ter this week.

I it is Terious
Some Uncaslr r People Fail To

M A

of a bad

Bros, sold a horse

Masty for $150.

Mrs Mary B.

quite ill at this

Mr. Hubert Curtis and family

Mr. and Mrs
visitors of Mr.

V. L. Sanders were
tnd Mr«. J. M. San

the tired feeling,

of kidney ills

if

you

it progress i ng
nicely at this place and we will be

glad to have mors come out.

A. T. nnd J. I Sanders sold two
beef cuws to Davidson and Tomlin-
son at 10 1-2 cents per pound.

Miss Ida Ha* Sander* of Lancas-
ter, was the week end truest of her

brother. Mr. Thompson Sanders.

Mes.lames V. L. and James San
ders, and Mr. Clyde S. • .- »ere

in Richmond, ihofoaoaj reivnll;,.

Mr. Vt iley llager and family of

Jessamine are with her parents. Mr.

and Mrs. J. O. Hardin for the week
end.

Mrs. Mary A. Sanders, and daugh-
ter. Miss Peuchie Mae. were visitors

of Mrs. Sam Johnson, at Lancaster,

last rtMaj

Angle iMkiaoa bought a saddle

from Je««e Sanders for SI 50.

The
back.

The
The pains and
May
Dange:

follow.

This Lancaster

what to do.

Parker Jenkins, stationary engin-

eer. Water Works Road. Lancaste:.

•ayi: "My work calls for a lot of

stooping over and this cauted my
kidneys to get out of fix. I had
dull pain? across my back and loins.

My kidneys acted too frequently

and then again were sluggish and
the secretions contained a brickdu-*

like sediment. I used Doan's Kid-

ney Pills, which I bought at R. E.

McRoberts Pharmacy. The back-

acl e left me nnd my kidneys be-

came healthy."

Price 80c. at nil dealers. Don't

«.n.;'l; ask for I kidney remedy—
ftf Daaa'l Kidney Pills- -the same
that Mr. Jenkins had. Foster-Mil-

Co.. Mfgrs.. Buffalo. X. Y.

BOOKKEEPING

_
BLOODED STOCK

"American Chester" 6860.
csaawas toast

Rel sorrel, four white feet. 15 1 hands, four years old and absolutely

MM t>y dMOtOt CMof 1H», he bv Chester D.re ft Dam
Maid 11-u*!.. by American Eagle *C4. he bv Rex Squirrel 2nd. !»r,

This horse p .messes the atvle of th- OfeaMM DOM famit; . with

and short n.ck and an attractive looking hone.

•MAJOR MEAkNE"
A high class Jack Ave yean old. .tanlard color, black with white rune,

good head, nec* and ear. large foot and bone with gooi length and broad breait

*d. Thi. Jack is a prompt performer ard a sure breeder, and ..res a high rla.a

type of mule ot nniform sire.

Thi» stock i> young, fresh and ready. Th«y will make the season nf;i»!s

at my stable six mitei from I.an matter and three miles from Hryaniaville near

the Lexington pike on the Rout lane below the Pork church at Marksbury at

Trivine 5795
Chestnut sorrel. 15' hands high and h fine individual He will make
the season ofliilHnt my b«rn3h miles Kant of Lancaster ami 2',

The Old Price of $10.00 Each to a Llvlng'Colt.

Lien retained on colt 1 ibtoJt, Bryannville Phone 47 C

Robt. R Fox, Sun Lancaster, Ky.

Golden Emerald 6827.

V. I .tlakcr of-

S Business. Phonography
TYPEWRITING and

TELEGRAPHY
mm**

Rich sorrel Stallion, foaled 1911: IB

1200 pounds

Sired by Golden King, dam Enteral Queen.
Bred bv J. CJano Johnson of Mt Merlinf.

If yon want to raise mares that will sell, or raise the lop kind of

mules that bring the extra high price, then breed to Golden Emerald

He will make the season of l»18 nt the harn of T L. Yantis. two
miles from l^nu asler on Buckeye road Rt

$10. TO INSURE A LIVING COLT.

Money due when roit i« foaled or mare traded or parted with. Cart- tak-

$15.00 TO INSURE A LIVING COLT

Tnrivine 5795. sired hy Rex Peavine 17!'*'. he by Re:

aid SJt, by Rex Denmark H40. hy Criglers It i n ark

Dam. Guilty SMS, by Verdic! K 21. h> (trio Coi.lo 1022. by

Black Sjtiirrel 58

Will also at the same time and place statu! m> big black .lark

JAKE
(known as the Matk t.om* Jack)

He is II 1 hands high, good bore and head and a number one .lack

He will make I he season nt

$10.00 TO INSURE A LIVING COLT.

due if mare is parted with ( are taken to prevent acci-

dents>n not responsible should any uitir

FRANK ARNOLD.

YANTIS C& EMBRY.

ROGERS DENMARK
By Ramey Denmark 416

He bf Hamlet 11 ! 0) CrOaHwall II by Washington Itenmark "4.

Rogers Itenmark. 1st dam Ufa! dgd.n by liter n<>n Denmark.
Und dam - Miss V* a. lace, by llutier Denmark, by llamiet 113.

He is ten years old, dark bay with white star, lot hand., ahownf all the
gaits under saddle. He H just as g.»>d individual as his pedigree w.u I indicate

and has pwol a good sire, his colts having g.N«) action, lots of stv'.e a> d easily

controled. This horse will make the season of litis at ihe farm of R. K. Conn
on White Lick. 2| miles south weat of Paint Lie*, at

$10.00 TO INSURE A LIVING COLT.
At name time ttvd place will ptaiiii'mv *p'er:did rivf >car old Jt k

John Grey at $8. To Insure A Living Colt.

MILTON.
A good RegJattred Parchaon st.il-

1 ion, weight 1 ">")() pounds, has btjtn

ttanding In Jottanaint county for tour
years and proven to iV a jfieat brooder.

Ho will make the season of 1 i* 1 S a!

my place one and one-half mile from
Camp Nelson on the Ltxfatftofl and
Danville pike at

$12.00 TO INSURE A COLT LIVING
AND ALL RIGHT.

Will also at same place stand
The good big Grey Jack owned by G.
R Hrunor. at

$10.00 TO INSURE A COLT LIVING
AND ALL RIGHT.

H. G. KING.
CAMP NELSON, KENTUCKY.

Rowland Reaving 6053.

Sired by R.,

nut Stallion, Foaled May 14, 1912.

No. 1796. by R.a McDonald No. 833. by R.s

Denmark 840

lat dam—Bourbonist No. 9297 (full siaUr to Bourboo'a Beat) by Bour-

bon Cki.f 976, by Harrieoa Chief 1606, by Clark Cbi.f 89

2nd dam—Judy Oliver 6407. by Red Cloud 2197. by Indian Chi.f 1718.

3rd dam—by WilW. King 2197.

4th da—D.ugbt.r of Sim'. Clark Ckiaf 2878.

Rowland Paaein* i. a rick cheatnut. witk .tar and anip; .land. 1S.3

full; waigba 1100 pound.; tlx y.ara old. Aa you will ... from the above

breading, ka kaa tka blood of tka kaet akow koraa. Kentucky ka. near pro-

duced, and ia ona kimaelf. You akould aaa tkia kor.o before booking your

mare. You raroly .ear baea tka opportunity to kraad to a koraa aa fask-

ionably brad at tka .null fee of

820.00 TO INSURE A LIVING COLT.

Will malt* the season of 1918 at my stable on East Main straal.

Money du«- at birth of colt or whan mar* is parted with or bred to other

J. C. 5dile\a\ Stanford, Hi?-

KIIXQ MONROE, 40QQ
brown Sullion wilh three whit. feet 15J band. high, will weitfh UM

p..unda. ha. lonu lino n.ck. fina haad ret on hiKh olaaj

bark with a. Kood u tail a< ev«r wa« on a hor.e. Kood

Jhort

, K.-« M. lloa.lrl nu

I Iwiw and Kood feat.

I
Rrl lii-ttDi.rk -m \ t'rl.lrr. li.-om.rli

lln al.mru.. »..a

I l.ncy M« k .'i a * Bl.rk *.|Ulrrrl M

nu U Ofoai w

I Kumt'trr hvtimark «.'»

. I (lo'lrlc

) III... k !! H II 1. Jr. < Hl.i-k I'l.ll.nh :

i llan

UNQ UOMK'K baa aa much atyle >|«vd and action aa any aaddlt horaa

livinu. It can bo HOB that this home Iwlonn. to tbv Rrvatr.t family df th.

aaddlt- lurn* MaOJ a real Uenmark.

Study hi. ;
u, t< < and b« conviticvd. You can make no nuatake

by breedinK to tin. horae. He will get you .addle horae. of the hiKheat

type. Never wa. the Hue aaddle horae aa acarce nor more in demand. Kvery

man ahould breed hie marea and breed them to the beet.

KING leUNKUlC will make the |>reaent aeaaon at my barn at

$15. To Insure a Living Colt.

I two good Jacks at $10. for mare colt

and $8. for horae colt.

All of the above atock will make^tbe iaaaen at my farm on the Gilliapie

; Lick and two tnilea from Hacklay.

N. W. ROGERS.

JOHN CRAY ia a gray Jack. II handi high,

.idered one of the h**.t Jacka in thi. neighborhood. a

He ia royally bred being by Long Tom. he hy Wm. Todd', big

by Marmaduke. l.t dam hy Billy Breckinridge, he by Bourbon Chief, In 1

dam by Bourbon Chief.

Care takan to prevent accident, but not re.pon.ihle ahould any occur.

i colt until aeaaon It paid. Seeaon due when mare i. bred to

horw or jack, or .old or parted with.

Route No. 3.

H. P. CONN,

GREY EAGLE
Grey Eagle Is rive years old, 16 hand high and a

splendid Percheon type. He Is a dapple grey and built
from ,h, d rmi nai up . He Is by an Imported horse and

Lick, Ky.

1918. 1918

by old

Taft Napoleon 6296

Star Chester, 6470
IN OFFERING THE SERVICES OF STAR CHESTER.

6470. FOR THE SEASON OF 1918. AT OUR FARM SIX
MILES FROM LANCASTER. KY.. AND NEAR McCREARY,

AT $15.00 TO INSURE A LIVING FOAL
we believe we are offering a

any Saddle Stullion standing at thraa time, the fee.

for hia aire Champion Bourbon Star, who won in more cli

tliun any horae in Kentucky during hut ahow career

Bourbon Star w«a aired by Bourbon King, he by

bon Chief und ao on down through the Chief fumily.

ITAS CHKSTKR. 6470, by Bourbon Stur, 'Jul:!, ha by

Bourbon King. 17h». he by Bourbon Chief. l»7fi. Bourbons

Slar'a MM KUu Kodtnati, {244, hy Chester Dare 1U.

STAR CHESTKR'S dam was Ermine T)ure, S'l l.\ b>

Dare Devil. l'J70, by Cluster Dare 10. Second ditm Daugh-

ter. ! y Cheater Dare, 10.

You can readily see we are offering tie blood which ia

in our greatest Champion Saddle Horsea of the day.

Will also at the same time and place stan.l two good jauftwa

Chief Napoleon, 5107
will stand at $8.00 and $10.00 to Insures

Living Coll. $25. for Jennet.

Chief Napoleon. 6107, has proven him.elf to be a good

Jennet Jack.

Finis Napoleon,
at $8.00 and $10.00 to Insure.

He is IS 1-2 hands high, yellow with white points, big bone

and body and tine head and ears.

Aa we are standing two good Jacks this year, we will pt«*I

the farmers a chance to breed their stock ut u reaaonahle |*aj

fee.

We retuiti a l.en on all colts until season money is paid.

Mares transferred or bred elsewhere, forfeit

must be paid at once.

Care fatten to prevent accidenU but not

ahould any occur.

Walker & A. D. Bradshaw
Phone* 844 A and 364-B.;

R. F. D. No. 3. Lancaster, Ky.

is It,

Hills Napoleon 4th, 6295
Is 15% haml.H hiith by iht (.milliard

.'lies? Jat-ks urr by Hills Napolrtm 3itl, '.uW. he by Buiiithiimn.s

Napoleon 2354; by first NupoUtn I7!'*i. |t by Oltl Nt.) olrt n.

Tliptlnm bfiiK Keiitutk>» L'.si. kC4 r |e by Join ItatgatV Sr
1U54 by Matiiiaduke. 143(1. by Biur Kibb. I Knit... k> Bo.i,M dam
Joe Blackburn 1454, 3rd nam Daisy 1215.

Tbia horse and theae Jacks will

l.anca.ter pike, one mile South of llu

at in) pla. e i n the Hoc keje ai d

at the aame price*

$8.00 for Horse Colt. $10.00 for Mare Colt.

$20.00 for Jennet.

These Jack, are 6 yeara old, sout d.

proven to be number one bleeders.

T. O. HILL,
Buckeye, Ky.

BLEUCHEE 46158

make the

bred and well known show hojse will

of 1918, at my barn at

S20. To Insure a Living Colt.

It is useless to ineiilioii his hrtrdiii»! '» well IM M is I t- in litis

roinmunitv Theie is no better brtt! hi rte li\iii|I. Hist>|t- m il tot

-

'

| of ihe

Class and the

at the

Places him above any other haruets hotte iu Kenlbtky. his C.

fine aud sell high when put on the market

W. B. BURTON, Lancaster, Ky.
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FARM
AfWALS
PF EVENT DISEASES OF HOGS

Mest Important Way to Contr've and
Inmate Perk Productior-El.m-

Inete Mi.d Motes.

(Plrpsr. ! •- ll.r tfl
'.

I KM rvp.tt-
n.ent of Ann. ulture >

In the problem •( e.in«eft tig awl
Increasing pork pr.slu.tlon. II n -t M
rctiictnber.il Hint one nf th chief fnr-
tnre U At | r. vi ntlnn of (MM*
mm* immmmi }"<"'«

Healthy Pigs Kept Undtr S.rolary

suae, rtll.lr or suh|ect I., nllm.nl*
which. If n..t RMMi MM. kd. N M»MM* will result !u MM
of production. .l.»|.!t»- nil

may It niii.l...

•f swine may !»• classed

(m bVmmm mm i>

arc Ml highly MMMflM and M tienM « « nil.- by the farmer: (M
highly il< stnictl\e diseases, pj.rf l.-ii-

larly nf MMMI origin, which tmH M
rapidly atxl kill quickly, ni.d to handle
them properly require* tly co-<>|*Ta.

tlnn of tint ..lily tin- fnrm. rs nlt'l st.s-k

ralacrs. t'tit federal and state officials.

In Hi.' flr-t group which la Ml high-

ly saMMMHM mry M mention..! MeM
nllm.llt* and conditions a» parasite*,

ts-th internal nml rit.'mal (worm* uit.l

lie*) : mange and ofh'T skin dl*oa*e«:

turn t** nii.l n|. ;
poisoning byMM at. ea u*t le MMall ni d nu-ld In

farther, rx-kl.hiirr, MMMt Hf :

|.d< MMMl | MMJb W "Hit digestive

'dlsord. rs. Tli. aM> ailments a" a MR
rnn I'.- readily trcat.il I.y efforts ..f

the farmer himself, ami the applies-

tlon i f MM MMM often MMM ef-

MMM in their ear* rr. v. inu. mm
ur.-s at nil time* should I hserved.

PUch as proper housing hikI fcillng

aanltnry condition* ..f yards and *h. I-

trr, 0MM clean drinking water, and
els.ve all the rllmlnalli.il of filthy

mudholra.

FEEDING THE SUCKLING PIGS

Shelled Corn la Particularly Good

i1>om the rm».*-1 et*t#.. Npanmrnl of
Aari. ulture >

WVn tho pig* nr.' MMM three Ml k«

old. sometime* Ma. they Ml l»gln In

n.»*e around for something to oat. If

M} are (Ml I" do a* M)MM MM
MMMM) tnti*t Im' supplied. One of

MM MM feed* at thl* panl.'Hliir llnif

la ah. ll.-d oorn. It ahould boMn a arlf-

MM I" n MM »h.'r.' th.' )M Ml K<>

I., n Ml "III not MMM hy any

of Ih.' MM of tho MM. TM" rnn kM

MMM l y aM 1""' ,nr,r '' """"th
to admli ih.' | U" hnndlly. pon't form't

thnt Ihw HiH.' MM trow <MI
r i'.Hv and from tlmo to MM tho

<-r. . |. iiiii-i ho mid.' Inru. r. Afi. r Iho

|d»a uiv 4 or .1 w.'. kn old. .'«i« . lnlly If

MMV do not linvr MMl MM MMM.
tho nddltlon of aom.' »h»r1». tiinka«o.

or oil in.nl l» a.hiaahlr. Noililim

would I'.' MM MMl than «klin

milk. Th.- MMMMf In MM I"

V.|t ...ni nnd othor f.'^ln ahould t»'

!>«Mrl rlk'hi MMJ ni' ""I"M
M Ml kfMV lh.it If th"' M I"MM for MMM i-iiri «. I1e«

to bo u«.'d for hnodlnt pnrfo"oa niny

».<• MM M ii If f.'. d. r nil tho Ilino

with Kplondid rvaulta. hill In aomo

MM Ihrv M M fiit and MB Ml M
not tnko tho | ro|^r oxoMw-. Tho moat

I
r. i fig l« tho on.- Unit novor

iliilla itrowlnir from farrowlruj MM
tihtll h. I- drlvi n ov.T tho M-nl.'B.
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PRICES SOAR
Enier contract now for your

buildniLis for the year and

COMMISSIONER'S
~

n.

l) OF
1

PRODUCTION OF LIVE STOCK

Good Ptrmantnt MMM Lagumlnoua

cl>, tm Um fun. I IUIM I>.'P«rtm»nt of
Aarlrullure )

VMM Ilvo atook In a factor on tho

miiko pvory fl. ld ho t- tlcht and

t:lit ; hiivo thoronifhly food for-

;

pMMMMI k-row IMMMMI
MfMlMM a "II" : nnd koo|. MaTM
I. n.l ninl.-i. TIi. ko llvo think'" nr.' nh-

"olut.'ly eaaontlnl In th.' oeonnmliiil

liriKluotlon of llvo alm-k. Of oourso.

ilia for aomo lahor and

hut tho iH.rmiin. nt . Iltlon

of MMMMf I" tho aootlor

to llvo "t». l production Ik proof of

(rood profit d.'rivod tborrfnun.

ATTENTION GIVEN BABY BEEF

the MM aoarclly of f.'«l-

. r cattle Ml MM MMM I" value of

farm land", the hahy heef Industry

M of MMMM Iniporlauc aud la

MMMM) Ml attention of farm.™
to all Uve mo. k m ctioi.s of tha coub-

trr.

25 per cent or more.

Believe us.

!

:

GAKRARD CBCOIt < 'H RT
William Warren. <t al, I'lffn.

i»nry Warren, c . ! Defta.
Pmmmh! M i: Ictmcnt re 1 ,--

Tornhe March
imteriiiifne.l ('

1 public ni .

'lou. c Do. Tca.;

FOR Ptfl CLUB MEMBERS *J
L»

!918. the
r will ai"l

the (" trl
r K<JMtK9>

Hervey & Woods
Paint Lick, Kentucky.

Sow Soy Beans

ith Corn.
We have a fine lot of Lexington and

"Pekin" Soy Beans, New Crop.

Sow beans with corn and get a good

stand.

increased Membership Will Be Great
Help in Increasing Production

of Needed Pork.

MM be the DMtaal Flnt^a Depart-
ment of Aari. idturx.l

I of tho mo«t potent WaVfl of In-

MJMMM Um MMMMf of h..L"i Is by en-

MMJMMUMJ MMMM Mft and irlrl- to JoinM clnl".. In MM MM M .liib"

MM boon markedly MMMalMJ. They
have boon th.- monna of MMM* Ine
purebred h"ir" Into mnfiy MMMMMl*
tloa and MMJ tho MMN "f |MM
na well n« MmmMmJ tho taaadltloni
under which they lire kept nnl tho

MM MMM Hu m. The number of pig
cl'iha in the Northern ntntoa on Juno
M, HMT, MtaM I4MT| in the MM
:he number of ct : MMMMf MM in bo-

tween .''"I nml : ..vm, i.nd In almost
every club are f. nil membcra of pic
club". AJHMMMjI the number la lnreo.

It l« possible to Inerciise It MMf by
forming more clubs In counties whore
there nro at', til a to direct properly
the rfforts of the MMJ MMMk In
order to MMMM Mm MMiMmM)
d. Mirtment Mfef the pn-t y. nr M
added to Its force several p!j{ club
p.-. i:iiiMs, and a number of the nirrl-

rulttiml collegoa hnve done likewise.

In this work, it Is of first importance
thnt M« In«truotlens bo gMM to
the M MMMIM In MMl to nil MM ofMM MMMjy so thnt ctul.s will bo
MMMM In MtaMjMJ to MMMI n

Mm PHMMMM of the pigs under
MM ir am CM MMl M MM or-

pinlztsl Mm MM Is MMM ns«nr-
nnce thnt MMMM feed will bo nvnll-

ablo to brink' the pigs to maturity.
Swine breeders' MMMM hnve

boon active f..r a number of MMMI In

i.svistlnit pit club member" to secure
purebred hogs ut redu 1 prie s. This
bus MMM It MMMaM for members to

obtain co«<] Met with which to lay

MM MMM for a herd of purebred
swine. Tho result bus been the Intro-

duction Into MM) communities of de-

MMM MMa| stock iind the stimu-
lation of more MMl Interest In

k'.«.d qnnlliy hogs. Swine MMiMMM doubtless will be willing

to continue In the future the assistance
given to club niemtiera In the past.

Hunkers in many stntes have real-

i7.il the Mllue of pig clubs lis n menus
of MMMM Improving rural condi-

tions nnd ut the aunie time Increasing

Lancaster, Kentucky.

MONDAY. MAY J7. 191 H,

t li .ng the first .la- of t ..• Qmm I

• .unty Cowl Tiro., the reu' MMM
.lentilimJ in the ,1 . . • n ind
lescribe.l as f.,!!ovvs.

B< TiTning tl ti::
-ec iu!t',« « MM

•ut ..1 fence in .irain nnl 111 feet
west of n dead dout.l > bu M] ". in
iin* to Davis Suttcn and . turn IM
•he remainder; iheniv now i v.e ti
aid MMJ up said drain or ho!-
'ow nnd c.cro>s a ridge N i!7 1-! t'.

taajlMi to a point in mi Idle |

oil' '..-. Mm runs from tile hack cn I

f orchard, said point is 14 links N
00 !-4 W from a mnrke I mulberrv
o.n:. r. rfanding on the X. K. bioik
ii loll x; tl.c. ! .wn sril hollow
mt with itf mean If rs W 3.0B
i-.aina to *:r.Ve on Wert hank nnd

abcu*. II Ml west of tile mouth of
ii small .irn n. entering from the
west N 21 E ".HI chains to a mark-

i
o-l black Incus* standing at mouth

,
of said hollow nnd on the South
•>ank of an .tiier hollow in line to
Mrs. Rotjmit. Hill, and new corner to
'u'f I" ei ; . lie.! re., ai' .kT ; thence

i with said !I il. up iast named holb.w
1 ''< F. l.O.i chains to a point on
South ban .-' ">J E (.MO chains to a
coin', in mi. bile S 4.5 E 4.-'0 chains
to u point at forks of said hollow
:.n<i corner to losii r'orbes. up rigin

I

han I hoilow S U W n.S3 chains to
la point 10 feet wejt of middle S 7
,
1-2 K I.M .uains to a point on v.ent
bank S M M E 2 chains S 45 1-4

i E4.-10 chain' to a double black lo-

nM S '."2 E ' 77 chain, to a point
lia .ui.iole of faadapter and Buckeye
Turopi.e: MMer t.) Forbes; tnenre
witii middle of said pike S 7.h2 W
2.(17 chain- to u noint 0 feet south
of middle X S7 W 8 chains to a
point ubout 20 feet north of middle;
there leaving fike am! with flav's
Nation line X »i W 1S.M chains to
the beginning, containing i6.2S
acres.

The interest herein ordered sold,

Ct the lan.i cr.iered sold, is fold sub-
ject to the life estate of iiack Simp-
sen in said '.and.

The purpose of the sale herein in

to benefit :.nd for the interest of
the infant plaintiffs an ! defendant*
herein.

TERMS.
The sale aril] be made on a credit

f six and tA.lv.' aanths, and the
purchaser will • required to txc-
iutc bomis with approved security
for :he rurchr.se price, said bon'is
bearing rix percent interest from
. ate unt:l

; I .... having the force
ad effect of a judgment upon

which execution may issue, pay&ble
.a W. H. Brown. Master Conimis

of
snd

W
H. T<

the Garrard
trill be

le property sold
e money is paid.

Ii. BROWN. M. C

Circuit
reserve i

mil the

C. C.
MMM. Atfy for riffs.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR

Refrigerator
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF
NEW ICEBERGS—THE BEST REFRIGER-
ATOR MADE. THE NEW ICEBERG WILL
PLEASE YOU IN APPEARANCE, QUALITY
AND PRICE.

Tho New Ieeburg, as shown here, is tiiiai an-

5
1

IPPPr^^ teed to give satisfaction. By actual test it pre-

serves food beter and requires at least 1-3 less ice

than any other refrigerator
-

built.

We are showing them this season in the White
Enamel, Poreelam and Zinc lines; in all size:

- ranging in price from $10.00 on up to $50.00.

Sapp-Slaton Furniture Co.
* * MVCKSSORS TO A. K. WHEE1.EIC KURNITUKE CO.

Danville's Largest furniture and Rug Store. DANVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Enthusiastic Pig Club M<

Hia Prise Pig.

the production of neat and teaching
lb.' members pind bualnena methods.
Not a few bankers have mud.' il p-."-

t.lble fcr worthy club MMMM to se-

cure | ic* cn th. lr MMMl MMMM. In

thin way a Hell-br.il \<\z l« . I.mined
UMMMji th.- e(T..iis ..f u MMstl Ml
or plK club lender or mmMIIM Mm)
a bunker. The member la nlven the

sMattMMttJI t" Ml f" r II s*M ti e pr..-

c.ila «.f ihe pic na a meat animal or
frnm the ante of OMaMMfl lM MM ef n

MmMMM MMMMML OHM the member
enl. ra Int.. a bualneaa iitreenieiit (with
the |.iir. ins' MMMM) with the bank-
er and Unix MMM a pig when oth-

erwise It would hnve been Imp. --II .'

for the child to have J..I11.1I the club.

In other Instances the bunkers hnve

MMM bred Kills to be MMl unit

BMM them to club members with Ihe

auderatandlne that two ple> were to be
relumed foe the MMMl MM MMMM
These pics In turn are b ut to other

children. This plan Is the so-called

endless chain contract. Kllher plan

has resulted In Increasing interest in

plk' clubs with its iicc.iiiipau.vllig ex-

punslou la the supply of pork products

and the Instruction III swine husbandry
which Is a part of the club work. The
bunker thus helps to lay a foundation

for the prosperity which will be In-t-

ing. The money received from the

sale of hogs will be expended In fur-

ther developing the county. Kvery
merchant In the county will profit, the

banks will get

farmer, will ha>

which further to

"be Stacker's Lari
•TV MMMf b'i'd I <m folks hns got

ter Hwry," iba> nasM BaaMMi winiama,
"la a MTtp full M MM fer gettln'

o:tt .r doin' right thing :it de right
tliM... r. r tnsajaaaa. . f it*» w.s«i-cut-
tli >. •'

: : got n.-nx : an' ef dejr

|

pot ii n\. *U v ain't no MMMMMMJ ter

MMMM it: anlrl M sTiv;-l. ne « dur,
' de Hell's g. M dry .ley's no water
iter wet MT—Atlauta Cimstltutlon.

COMMISSIONER'S

SALE OF LAND.
(iARRARD CIRCUIT COURT.

R. II. TimiUmsMi riaintin*.

VS.
Robert Jones, Defendant.

I'ut.^oant to a judgment rendered
at taa March Term, lylS, the under-
•iMMd Commissioner will sell at
public auction hefore the Court
House Poor ni Lancaster, Kentuc-
ky, at 1! o'clock a. m. on

MONDAY. MAY 27, 11)18.

it being the first day of the Carrard
County Court Term, the real estaU-

Suitable Hay for Morses.

To make hay aultahle for hones at

hard work alfalfa uiuat be allowed to

heeome rather mature before cutting:

In fact, the field should be In full

bloom before the mower la

Pig. Ott Bsttar Start
lips raised by a mature sow get

in the
ribe.l as follows:
In (iarrard County, Kentucky,

aaa! Preachersville, and bounded us
f Hows: Bounded on the South
aad East by the lands of Richard
I'uivernir, and cn the eaat by :he
in.! , of Albert Church, and on the

Ssaaia by ;iie lands of Artiiur Mc-
Ouerry aa4 on the North by the
land of Squire Pointer, and eon-
MlMMMJ ubout lid acres, the IMsnM
to be sold in the one undivided one
third interert in said land, subject
tc the dower interwt of
Joaat, wife of Wyatt Jones.

l'lie purpose of this sale is to
satisfy the debt of the pluintilV, R.
H. Tomlinson. which amounts to.
principle and interest up j the day
of sale to »t)5.70, with the estima-
ted cost of the action llllXMlllll to
$70.00.

IKRMS.
' The sale will be MM oil a credit
of six month, and the purchaser
will be required to HMCUM bond
v. ith approved security for the pur-
chase price, said bund bearing six
["•r cent interest from .i.iie until

. I tvlaa the force an,: effect ot
.. j igi.ienl upon which execution

.--.le. pay..;.., to 'A II Brow D,

]
Master Commisaionrr of the ti.r-

rarM Chatail Court, ami a hen will
: ii-. i>t i a| ,.ii li.e pr.iperty sold
until tlie purchase money is paid.• '• — - •-"-'— - uiik.i ine purcnasc money is paiu.

Ir.^ter

r

pr'uu rha^hr^V'frou.'" I K H^oml.nfo^^tCy^Vo'r Plff
0, C"
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Beginning Thursday May 9th
and Continuing for Ten Days. We Offer Our Entire Stock of

TAILORED SUITS, SILK SUITS, COATS, SILK DRESSES
AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES.

All these great garments are the very latest styles anil beat materials and workmanship, and would eost imich more to rct.lacc today, and will be much
higher, but we simply hnve too much stock and take this method of reducing our lines.

No Garments Sent On Approval During This Sale.

COATS

I

!

!

We have nearly one hundred excellent

Coats, made of Pl'RE Wool materials, in

Black, Navy. Tans. Grays. Pekins, Sand and

Mixtures all of which on today's market

would cost one-fourth more than our regular

pri«8.

Also a number of tine Silk Coats, in black

and corors.

All Coats will be offered at special prices

during this sale, only.

TAILORED SUITS.
|M TAIL.ORK!) SITTS (except navy and black) sale price $35

$43. TAILORED SL ITS (except navy and black) $32.50

,*40. TAILORED SUITS (except navy and black) $29.50

*:;->. TAILORED SITTS (except navy ami black) $25.00

!>:>->. TAILORED SUITS (except navy ami blue) $19.75

SILK TAILORED SUITS WILL BE OFFERED AT REDUCED

PRICES DURING THIS SALE

SILK DRESSES
We offer for your choosing more tnan

one hundred and fifty of the season's newest

ideas in Silk Dresses. Ti..M will be offered at

vc.y'low prices for this sale only.

DressiM suitable for street wear, for Uter-

r.oons and for evening at all prices from

$14.75 to

_iSTEW LIISTE STJ^nyCiUK, DRESSES
We have just received our line of Summer Dresses, consisting of the latest New York ideas in (iinghams. plain and Printed V.ulos. LiMM,

Net Organdies, Etc. The range of prices is $">.7"> to $25.00. and in a great variety of Itjrlw and m|.ii>.

All Prices Are For TEN DAYS ONLY. As Prices Are Advancing Every Week

A. B. Robertson— ....
DANVILLE, KENTUCKY

A\

MUSICAL LECTURE

A SUCCESS.

i . .....i officials "us they belong to
j

recommendation of federal authuri-

I'ncle Sam" they are WTOCmI and 1 Um who sought a legal cause to r*-

heavily fined, the penaltv is thirty !voke the federal licenses The out-

days in |bU end a nun Ire I dollai ' come of the action will be watched

Jackson aid Sntfd Art GratcM Faf lac

Supputl Given Tec*.

We wirh to thank the f< 1 1 c:ti-

both whit, and black, f - • tueir

upport and presence »t the

We also wsh *. tnur.k Mr.

Elkin for the Mat MMeHeHl I tic*

given me in the paper. AUj tile

white pallors did M muc-'.i .ervire

by urging tlicr goo. I p. aple to be

present, brethren, wc t
1

1 r.k you lot

this service

.

We much t-pprciute the 5trv.ee cf

the pianist tnd the . afJM *h?

much elated the Lecture.

SOUTHERN CITY

UNDER SACRED LAWS.
Mr. Will C MeKinney. well known

and well remembered in thiB county,

wl -i- iv he has many friends, lute sent

the following interesting comtnuni-

cath i to llu- Montgomery Alabama

Journal, in which city Mr. UcKin-

ney is now stationed and holds a

lucrative position with the L and N

•abroad.

"Editor Montgomery Journal:

The other day a commercial gen-

ii.- ..ii bobbed up serenely at the

Union depot lie said that he had

juvt arrived from Jacksonville, Flu.,

and that he saw and heard things

while sojourning there, that almost

startled hin. und they are stamped

on liie memory never to be for-

gotten

He told that GevenMt Cults was

nakkkj quite an enviable, reputation

for being a very patriotic pious law

maker, and that the elllllW of Juc';-

aonvillc. Flu., were living under u

|MMd luw; that whenever a large

whistle, that was made for the pur-

pose, blows at ti o'clock p. m it is a

warning fur the saints and -inner

to come to a halt und pray for one

minute for the success if the u'lie».

The pedstrians, equestrianj, con*

ductur* on etreet care, chauffeurs,

haefcmen and draymen ha.a to Hop

best urtcsian water thut flows thru

mother earth's bosjm.

Will C. McKinncy.

i Montgomery. Ala., May J, 11»1S.

RESOLUTIONS.
Lancaster Lodge No. 104, F. and

A. M. Li—Hlie, Ky.. May 6, 1918.

Whereas, God in His infinite wis-

dom hm seen proper to call, on

May ltd.. 1"I8. our brother. Wil-

liam U. M_son from labor to re-

np prayers,

is worthy of mention;Another thing is worthy of menti

if any on* 1. heard speak.li- di.|

. I, unv v ^ ernmentagmgiy uooui any «"i' l,Mltl"

hne
|

with great interact all over the

He further said it was noised . country, as, if the action is in uc-

liiroughout the land, thut Muntgtm
j

card with state und national law.

cry had the reputation of being the the country will have been shown

most moral, religious, clenne.t and a practical means uf combating

healthiest city in the south. How t this great evil,

could it be otherwise, as Montgom-

1

ery ha. the wide world reputation I HAMMACK
of being blessed with the purest and „ m . „Mr. and Mrs. Green Sutton vi.it-

i .1 Mrs. D. G. Ross. Sunday.

O. I.. Han. muck of Paint Lick

ir.sde a flying visit here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 1>. Cook visited

Mr. and Mrv. I.uther McQuerry on

Sunday.

E. G. Hun n.ack MaU Mr. John

Do/ier a bunchuf sheep Inst week,

pric unknown.

Back our boys who arc fightinc

for us at the front with Rod Cross

dollar*. Give frjrl".
fre.hmer.t, wc humbly submit to His'

... , ,
J

Mr and Mrs. Menifee M.yuerry
will, honoring in MU MM w hom I

. .

. . , I i _j _ ,;,„ Tu„,M are rejoic.ng over the arr.vnl of a
wc loved and nonorcil in lire. Ihere- "

. b(
_ . I.ne boy. named, Joseph hlbcrt.

I 'lte.olved That in the death of The Sheriff captured Will Har-

lour brother. Lancaster Lodge No. ris. colored. Saturday night and

|
104. F. und A. M. bus lost an honor- landed him in the I-an. aster jail,

ed and faithful member, and the We have a limited amount of rye

community a true and loyal citiien. flour, we will sell to tbose who want

Kesolved, That we extend to the it, in 12 and M pound bags,

bereaved family our decjiest syn- Garrard Milling Co.

jpathy in their Iocs. Jay.U. Chadwell met with bad
|

Resolved. That patre of our
,uck b|| WMk t >, ^ ,„„ henip , ro|1

record be dedicated to Ins memory: — „ p by^ l
.uluri.,, ^

that n copy of these resolutions be ,

, _ ,
. . . .. _.. . The people m this neighborhood

I sent to his funnly and u copy to the, : , ... ,
. . n i . ure sorry to heur of the .leuilis of

Central Record for publicution.
i Mr. Mason und Mr. Cochran, of

i, v' Sr H-T
A Wheeler. I

Misad food, pur* wheat bran,

CoCJUnstteM Northern while oats, flour io sa-ks,

kiln dried corn meal in sacks.

The State Board of Medical Kx
Hudson. Hu.h.. and Farnau.

, miners of Tei.ncs»ee have ||||Hjl Mr Ben Sipple and family made-

taken action thut will attract nation- • n>'"" lo Ha.nmack Sunday

wide attention, when thut body re- morning then uttended Sunday

voked the license* of four physiciuns School at Good Hope chu.-cn.

convicted of violating the Harrison We ure heuting our corn to about

anti-narcotic law. Tennessee was dOO degrees and then thoroughly

up aguiuat the fact that af long us drying it before grinding. It hus

these phvrieians retained their the same effect as kiln Drying and

federal authon- more, the heat drive, all odor and

to refuse license impurities from it before it is

of the unti-narcot ground, rendering it pure and whole-

ic laws had become flugrant in that some Try it, tell your Grocer you

slate, the authentic, determined on want Garrard Milling Co.. meal,

and revoked the und you will have the best.

Co.

Red Cross Mass Meeting.

EVERY PATRIOTIC CITIZEN SHOULD ATTEND.
There will be mui't and good speaking at the Red Cross Mass Meeting

to be held at the following points in Garrard county. Come and bring

the family. It will do you good.

Paint Lick, Monday, May 20th, 7:30 p.m
Bryantsville, Tuesday, May 21st, 7:30 p.m
Buckeye, Wednesday May 22nd, 7:30 p.m
Cartersville, Thursday, May 23rd, 7:30 p.m
Buena Vista, Friday May 24th, 7:30 p.m

DON'T FORGET THE DATES.

a
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*
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MANSE
Mrs. Khodus is very ill.

Mr. Otto Bowling i* viaiting his

aieter, Mr*. Whitir.

Miss Majlka Khodu. wo* the

eaaa* mi guest of Mrs. int.. Bowl-

ing.

just undergone an operation, is do-

ing nicely.

Mr. (ieorgc I.ee Adl.m> and fan

ily spent Sunday with Mr. und Mrs
John Kob.ru

The PED CROSS is a vital «.c
essity in oinninj the War. Give

freely lo this causa.

Mr*. Ma.«n and Mias aUiodur,

were the guests uf Mr*. T.J I > lei

wcood, Wednesday.

Northern while Led. or se«d oaU
11.10 per hu.hr

,

Hudson, Hughes and Farnau.

Mrs. Homer Highland and chil-

dren, psent Sunday with her brother

Mr. Hi Marshbank*.

Mrs. J. T. Cnderwood, Mr Mason

guests uf Mrs. A. T.

Wednesday evening

Mr*. Hugh Conn
and Mr*. Otto Bowling spent r'ri

day night und Saturday with Mr.

and Mrs. Cameron Prewitl.

We are heuting our corn to about

drying it before grinding. It has

effect us kiln drying mid
the heat drives all odor und

impurities from it before it ic

ground, renderng it pure and whole
some Try it, tell your «.n>. \„u
wunt Garrard Milling Co., meal,
and you will have the be.t.

Garrard Milling (V

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
DON'T MATTER IF BROKEN,

j

Wc pay up to »l. jjajt **t Alao
cash for Old Gold, Sieve? und broken
Jewelry Check cent by
mail. Goods held 10 days foi

approval of our

Dally Thought
There , life alone In duty done and

rest alone la ntrlvlng—WnltUor.

Unexplored Canada.
It Is hellcved that nearly :*l |nt rem

of funadu Ic still undiscovered, and It

l ri IN.rts are to he helleve.1 there

Is lii the baalli of the Mn. kcnr.l.- rlc.i

one of the largest ureas of posidhle oil

hciTlim ..nintry on the face of the
•i"'h. The Indians report the ext.

lenee of lakes a hundred miles long lu

Yukon that ins while man has ever

n. uhlle even the Indians appur-
ciiilc know nothing of the u» yat un-

trtxMoa m,,. i mouutulna.

Tooth
Specialty. Dept A . ^U07 S. 5th 8t ,

Philadelphia. Pa.

aurely the Limit
There Boama no limit to lbs, outrage*

00 the king's Kngllab wrought by due
ma theater proprietors. "FeatuilnK'
wa* an abowliiatloii which moved to

revolt all loeer* of our langaage; "pic

turaaetlon" wa* worae, but there. It

was thought, atrocltte* would *t»p

Hut no. From the top of a picture

1 is luce lu South Loudon flaunts lu bin

r4


